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ChangingSocial
Norms
Common Property,
Bridewealth,
and Clan Exogamy'
by JeanEnsmingerand
JackKnight
Much has been writtenon changein social norms,butwithfew
exceptionssuch efforts
have failedto synthesizethegrowingtheoreticalliterature
withthe specificsofempiricalcases. Attempting
such a synthesis,
we developa theoretical
framework
forexplainingnormemergenceand changethatbuildson Barth's
idea ofgenerative
models.We identify
threemechanismsoffered
in the contemporary
theoreticalliterature
to accountforthedynamicprocessofnormchange:(i) coordination
on focalpoints,
selectionamongcontracts,
and (3) bargaining.
We
(2) competitive
investigatethreeexamplesofnormchangeamongtheGalole
Orma-common property
and clan exogrights,bridewealth,
amy-and show thatexaminationofstrategicdecisionmaking
withinthe constraints
presentedby social contextcan produce
adequateaccountsofsuch change.We concludethattheprimary
mechanismin normchangeamongtheOrmais bargaining
and
thatthemostimportant
sourcesofsuch changeare asymmetries
in bargaining
power.

individRather,
Culturesdo notrespondto pressures.
ual humanbeingscope as besttheycan,formulate
rules,followandbreakthem;andbytheirstatistical
patterns
ofcumulativedecisions,theyseta course
ofculturaldrift.
ofecologicalforceshas
In thisprocess,theeffect
We needa
oftenbeenconceivedtoo mechanically.
thattakesinto
theoryofchangein socialstructure
ofecologicaladapaccountboththeclearimportance
ofhumansas creators
and
tationand theimportance
ofrules.
manipulators
.. .

boundariesof rights,duties,and authorityare

in thisviewcontinually
opento negotiation-with
andelaborulesbeingcreated,broken,redefined,
rated.Shiftsin theecologicalbalancemayenhance
thebargaining
powerofmenorwomen,increasethe
and so on; andit is
ofspouse-pairs,
self-sufficiency
cumulativeindividualdeviationsfroma ruleor
normthatmakepossibletheassertionofa newone.
Butchangesin therulearenotsimplyproducedby
patterns
ofinchangesin ecologyorin thestatistical
and
dividualaction.Rulesareat oncestatements
aboutthestateofthebattlelines,chalmetaphors
forrenegotilengesagainstpreviousrules,andtargets
ation.Andviolationsand deviationsfrompublic
ofnewones.
normsare also,in a sense,assertions
[KeesingI975:I40-42]

Kenya,in thefaceof
WhyaretheOrmaofnortheastern
traditionof commonproperty
in
theircenturies-old
land, petitioningthe governmentfor cooperative
thatstrucranches?Whymaythenormofbridewealth
exchangesat marriagebe giving
turedOrmaproperty
way to a new normof indirectdowry?Whyhas clan
untilrecently
universal,givenwaynot only
exogamy,
the
clan
butevento marriage
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norms are an integralpart. The role of social normsis constrainbehaviorby affectingthe incentivesforvaricentralto our understandingofhow communitiesmain- ous actions. They are treatedas analogous to any other
tain and transmit dominant social practices (Ortner informalrule: people complywith normswhen it is in
theirself-intere?t
to do so.
I984).
Bourdieu (I977), while acknowledgingthat norms
In other areas the fundamentalimportanceof social
norms is more explicit. Legal anthropology(including have manyofthe featuresofrules,considersthischaracHis criticismfocuseson the tenthe growingbody of researchon disputeresolution)fo- terizationinsufficient.
cuses on the ways in which social normsand otherso- dency to reduce social practice to rational compliance
cial rules affectthe basic social interactionsin a com- with establishedrules of behavior(pp. IO-30). Bourdieu
munity.Much of the earlywork in this fieldproduced arguesthat such a reductionfailsto capturetwo imporstatic ethnographicaccounts of the role of law in devel- tant aspects of social norms.One of these is alternative
oping societies. The primaryissues were what consti- motivations for norm compliance. The major alternatuted "law" and whetherthis phenomenonexisted in tive,groundedin the sociological tradition,emphasized
non-Westerncultures(Nader i 965). The most important nonconsequential motivations: people comply with
weakness ofthisresearchwas thatit generallysoughtto norms because they definethe behaviorthat is approapply traditionalWesternconceptionsof law, narrowly priate in a specific context.2In Bourdieu's conception,
drawnfromAnglo-Americanjurisprudence,to the anal- when individualsact in accordancewith a social norm,
ysis of these societies. This oftenled to the conclusion theiraction is governedby a rule, and theywill follow
to
that rule-governedbehaviorwas not a major featureof the rule even if it is not in theirnarrowself-interest
do so. The otheraspect is the process wherebya social
many developingsocieties.
Subsequentwork soughtto broadenthe anthropologi- practicecomes to attain the status of a norm.
We adopt a conception of norms that is consistent
cal studyof law in two main ways that are relevantto
our presentresearch.First,analystsexpandedtheirob- with Barth's interactionalmodel but allows us to adject of studybeyondjurisprudentialconceptionsof law dresssome ofBourdieu'sconcernsabout process.3In our
to include the wide range of social normsand conven- account, social norms are informalrules that structure
tionsthataffectsocial life.Law as hierarchicallyenacted behaviorin ways thatallow individualsto gain thebeneand enforcedstandards became merely one of many fitsof collective action.4By collective action we mean
not just the usual large-scaleinteractionsimpliedby the
types of social rules to be considered (Gulliver I963,
oflaw termbut any activityin which two or morepeople gain
I979; MooreI978). Second,manyanthropologists
shiftedtheirfocus fromstatic accounts of the effectsof benefits,otherwiseunrealizable, fromacting together.
law and othersocial rules to a more generaltreatment Although we rely primarilyupon strategicconsiderof the relevance of rules to largersocial processes (Sny- ations to explain why social actorscomplywith norms,
der i98i). We would place among the initiatorsof this we do not reject other motivations.In fact,we agree
trendnot only those scholarswho emphasizedthe stra- with Bourdieuthat habit is an importantone. What we
tegic use of rules in social life (Comaroffand Roberts would argue is that the primaryeffectof social norms,
i98i) but also the growingnumber of anthropologists regardlessof motivation,is to stabilize social expectawho have focusedtheirattentionon questionsofformal tions and thus establish commitmentsto particular
ways of acting in common social situations. From a
legal change (Starrand Collier i989).
Although a great deal has been written on norm purely behavioral perspective,this raises the question
change in the broader anthropologicalliterature,the what distinguishesa social normand the behaviorthat
vast majorityof this work is eitheralmost exclusively it induces froma mere behavioral regularityor social
theoretical or exclusively empirical. As Hakansson
notes (I988: i9), "how and why norms change has re2. See Elster(i989a) fora discussionof the implicationsof the
mained largelyunexploredin anthropology."Effortsto different
waysin whichsocial scientistshaveexplainedwhysocial
combine theory and case studies are relativelyrare, actorscomplywithnorms.

thoughCancian(I975), Holy(i986), and Saul (i992) are 3. We also acknowledgean intellectualdebtto Heath (I976) for

notable exceptions. In this paper we attemptto bring
togetherdiverse theoreticalexplanationsof change in
social norms with empirical specificsfromthe Orma
case. In doing so we hope to enrichour understanding
ofboth the emergenceofand the subsequentchangesin
the normsthat structuresocial' life.
One of the ongoingdebates throughoutthe social sciences is overthe conceptualizationofsocial norms.Bailey (I969) and Barth (i98i) treat norms as rules that
structurestrategicbehavior.Barth'sinteractionalmodel
ofsocial lifeis a concise statementofthis commonconception; in this account participantsengagein strategic
decision makingwithinthe constraintspresentedby so(I98I:30-3
i). Norms
cial normsand otherinstitutions

theorytotheoriginofsocial
his earlyapplicationofrational-choice
norms.
natureofsocialnormsis intended
4. Ouremphasison theinformal
a difference
betweennormsand laws. We distinguish
to highlight
forceofthestate,from
laws,whicharebackedby thesanctioning
norms,whichare informalin the sense thatpeople complywith
themforreasonsotherthana concernforthepenaltiesthatmight
While it is true
authority.
be imposedby a formalenforcement
ofpreexisting
norms,
thatmanylaws aremerelytheformalization
thisdistinctionallows us to capturethefactthatnormsand laws
on social life.
have distincteffects
"Benefits"hereis giventhe broadestpossiblemeaning.People
in manyways. These
benefitfromcollectivesocial interactions
directorindirect.
Regardbenefits
maybe materialornonmaterial,
less of form,social normsare moreoftenthannot necessaryfor
social actorsto succeedin theactivitiesfromwhichsuchbenefits
derive.
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practice.This is an especiallydifficult
questionbecause withthe social contextof thesechoicesto establisha
in a com- normofbehaviorin a community.6
oncea socialnormhas beenfirmly
established
munity,the onlythingthatwe shouldobserveis the
regularity
in behaviorembodiedin it (see Knighti992:
chap.3). Butthereis an important
difference
ofChangein Social Norms
here,and Explanations
it lies in thereactionofothermembersofthecommunityto deviationsfromthatregularity.
Drawingon a numberof theoreticalexplanationsof
To clarify
thedistinction,
in termsoftheactionsofsocialactors,
we mustlook at theprob- normemergence
lemfromtheperspective
ofthemembers
in therationality
ofthecommu- we focuson thosethataregrounded
of
nitythemselves(HartI994). Whenindividualsdeviate actors.7Theysharetheinitialpremisethatsocialactors
in a rationalway-that
fromtheirnormalbehavior,
thesocialactorswithwhom pursuesome set ofpreferences
theyinteract
ordisappointed,
butthey is, seek to achievetheirmost-preferred
outcomeat the
maybe surprised
do notfeeleithertheneedortherightto sanctionthem leastpossiblecost-but goon todevelopdifferent
explaforthedeviation.In contrast,
whenindividuals
deviate nationsabout how social normsemergeand change.
fromcompliancewithsocialnorms,theothermembers These explanationscan be characterized
by the basic
ofthecommunity
feelthattheirexpectations mechanisms
generally
coordination
on focalpoints,
theyidentify:
havebeenviolatedandthattheyhavea rightto employ competitive
and bargaining
selectionamongcontracts,
whatever
meansofinformal
areat theirdis- (fora moregeneraldiscussionofthesemechanisms,
see
sanctioning
posal to make sure thatthe violationwill not be re- Knighti995). Ratherthantreating
theseapproachesas
and mutuallyexclusive,we proposeto treat
peated(see Taylori982 on theseinformal
sanctions). competing
in reactionsuggeststhatdistinguishingthemas mechanisms
thatexplaintheemergence
This difference
ofindiin behaviorwillre- vidualnormsunderdifferent
socialnormsfrommereregularities
empiricalconditions.
on thebehaviorofthecommunity
quirefocusing
when
deviationsfromregularsocial practicesare observed. COORDINATION ON FOCAL POINTS
Whenwe observesanctioning
of deviantbehavior,
we
haveevidencefortheexistenceofa socialnorm.
One approachexplainsthe emergence
of social norms
In anysocialsituationthereareusuallyvariousways as the resolutionof a problemof social coordination
in whichrules stabilizesocial expectations
and thus (Ullman-Margalit
I978, Sugdeni986). It buildsa theory
structure
collectiveaction.Therefore,
as Bourdieuar- ofnormemergence
froma characterization
ofnormsas
of social normsmustdo morethan socialconventions.
gues,explanations
The explanation
restson an account
theconstraining
ofnorma- ofhow theconvention
merelyacknowledge
effects
is recognized
andhowcoordinativeruleson social action.Theymustgo on to address tionis achieved.Contemporary
versionsofthisaccount
theprocessthatculminatesin theestablishment
ofone build on Schelling's(1i960) conceptof salience. Acoftheserulesas thenorm.
sinceactorsprefer
cordingto Schelling,
coordination
to
It is thisdynamicprocessthatis at theheartofour its absence,theywill readilyuse whateverinformation
analysis.We pursuethistaskin thespiritofKeesing's theyhaveat theirdisposalas a wayofachieving
it.Focal
(I975) recommendation.Social normsare the productof pointsserveto coordinateactors'expectations
about
"individualhumanbeings[who]copeas besttheycan." whatotheractorsaregoingto do.
In thisprocess,they"formulate
rules,followandbreak Coordinationis achievedthroughrepeatedinteracthem."Butthisprocessis a complexone,andtheeffortstionsupon whichactorsformulate
theirexpectations.
to establishand changesocialnormstakeplacein a so- Some actorswill eventually
focuson a particular
outcial context.An adequateexplanation
oftheemergence comeandotherswill in timefollowsuit,establishing
a
of and changesin social normsmustincorporate
both convention.
Focalpointsmustbe identified
in thesocial
choice and context(Taylori989). Buildingon Barth's contextin whichthe interactions
occur;in this way
basic idea of generativemodels (i98i:9), we offersuch contextenterstheexplanation
as a coordinating
device.
an approach.5
The goal ofsuchmodelsis to explainag- Theinformation
thatkeysthecoordination
ona particugregatesocial phenomenain termsof the intentional larrulemaycomefromanywhere:
environmental
characts ofsocial actors.Butsuchmodelsdo notreduceto acteristics
in thecommunity,
thenatureoftheactivity,
basedon choice.Rather,theyseek somevisiblecharacteristic
simpleexplanations
oftheactorsinvolved,
etc.In
to explainchangesystematically
what theseaccounts,theselectionofinformation
by identifying
is arbitrary;
Barthcalls "operations"(I98I:32) and what,following social actorswill use whateverresourcestheycan in
Elster (i989b), we will call "mechanisms" that explain orderto achievea coordination
oftheiractivity.Stanhow theintentional
choicesofstrategic
actorsinteract
6. These two conceptsare not exactlyequivalent.Barth's"operaofmodelsdesignedto simulateempirical
tions"arelogicalfeatures
processes,whileElster's"mechanisms"areidentifiable
causalpro5. In fact,interpreting
Bourdieu'scriticisms
ofan interactional
ap- cesses.We followElsterin emphasizingtherelationship
between
proachas directedat Barth(at least on theprocessofnormemer- analyticalmodelsand empirically
identifiable
causal factors.
genceand change)amountsto a misreading
ofBarth,who is very 7. In additionto Barth'sdiscussionofgenerative
models,thereare
clearon theimportance
oftreating
sociallifeas a dynamicprocess importantrelatedresearchstrategiesin politicalscience (Taylor
(i98i:32).

i989) and sociology (Hechter iggo).
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dard examples of normsthat emergeas solutionsto coordinationproblemsinclude rules of etiquetteand laws
governingwhetherwe driveon the left-or the righthand
sideoftheroad(ElsterIg8ga, Hardini982).
beGiven the assumption of rational self-interested
havior,the coordinationapproachwill best explain the
emergenceofsocial normswheretheindividualbenefits
of coordinationare equal for all of the actors. Where
individual benefitsare unequal, the distributionaleffectsofthe normare relevantconsiderations.The actors
will have conflictingpreferencesamong alternative
norms,and the arbitraryresolutionpostulatedby this
approachis less plausible.

which one contractsatisfiesboth criteriawill the contract mechanism alone provide a satisfactoryexplanation of the emergenceof norms.
The competitive-selectionapproach maintains the
primaryemphasis on collective benefitsby invokinga
second explanatorymechanism,the effectsof competitive pressureon the efforts
ofsocial actorsto bargainfor
individualadvantage.Accordingto the advocatesofthis
approach,competitionselects out those activitiesthat
failto maximize joint benefitsin the long run.In a competitive environment,those actors who participatein
social interactionswhich produce the most efficient
formsof cooperationwill crowdout and ultimatelyextinguish actors who choose less efficientactivities.
Thus,
competitioncreatesan incentiveforrationalselfCONTRACTS
SELECTION
AMONG
COMPETITIVE
interestedactors to select social norms that are more
A competitive-selectionapproach explains the emer- socially efficient.
The competitive-selection
mechanism
gence of social norms primarilyas the productof the has been used to explain a wide rangeof social institusocial context in which individual-level social ex- tions, especially forms of economic organizationand
changes occur. In this account individuals enter into property
rights(Eggertsson
I990).
In analyzing this mechanism, it is importantto recontractsthat structuretheirsocial interactions(Coleman I990; HechterI987, I990), buttheymaybe pres- memberthatcompetitionis not a dichotomousvariable;
suredto alterthose contractsin the face of competition there are degrees of competitionand thereforedegrees
I990).
ofcompetitiveeffect.In this account,the effectsofcomfromothersocialactors(AlchianI950, Eggertsson
The survivingcontractsconstitutethe social normsthat petitionon the selection of social normswill be greater
structure collective interactions in the community. the more the communityis characterizedby the followWhile some generalevolutionaryaccounts focus on se- ingempiricalconditions:(i) thereare manycompetitors
ap- fora common pool ofresources,(2) thereis fullinformalection at the grouplevel, the competitive-selection
tion about the availabilityof alternatives,and (3) transproach focuses on the level of the individualnorm.
This approach combines two distinct mechanisms: action costs9are low (ScitovskyI97I).
There are two levels at which competitionmay operexchange and competition.First,the logic of the excompetichange relationshipis one of mutual benefit.When any ate,withingroupsand amongthem.Intragroup
two social actorsperceivethat theycan achieve benefit tive pressurecan affectthe bargainingpower of actors:
fromexchange, they must agree on the terms of that as competition increases, asymmetriesin bargaining
exchange. Among these terms are the rules governing power among actors within a particularsocial interacthe actions of the parties duringthe course of the ex- tion diminish. In other words, those with greaterbarchange.In the contextofthe theory,thesecontracts con- gainingpower are forcedby competitivepressureto acfavorable
stitutethe social normsproducedby social actorsto fa- cept social normsthatare less distributionally
cilitatethe achievementofsociallybeneficialoutcomes. to them than would be the case without competition.
competitivepressuremayconstraintherange
The main mechanismthatexplainsthe selectionamong Intergroup
possible norms is agreement.Social actors create these of alternativesfromwhich a groupcan select its norm;
norms because they can achieve benefitswhich they only those alternativesthat can withstandthe pressure
fromneighboringgroupswill survivein the long run.If
would not enjoy withoutthem.
Here the emphasis in the explanation of the emer- an explanationof the evolution of norms is to invoke
gence of norms is on theirefficiencyeffects.These ef- competitionas a relevantfactor,then the conditionsof
fectstake many forms(wealth maximization,social ef- competition must be empirically satisfied in one of
functionalneed),but theysharea tendencyto these contexts.
ficiency,8
enhancethe aggregatebenefitsofcollectiveaction.From
the plausibilthe perspectiveof individualself-interest,
ity of the social-exchangemechanism is open to ques- BARGAINING
tionwhen normsaffectthe distributionofbenefits.Here
actors will usually prefera con- The bargainingapproachexplains the emergenceof sorational self-interested
tractthat maximizes theirindividualbenefitsover one cial normsprimarilyin termsofthe distributionaleffect
that maximizes aggregatebenefits.The classic example of the possible norms (Knight i992). In this account,
ofstrategicconflict:actors
of this tension between individual and collective effi- social normsare a by-product
ciency is the prisoner'sdilemma. Only in the cases in producesocial normsin the processof seekingdistribumonitoring,
we mean the maximizationofaggregate 9. Transactioncostsincludethe costsofnegotiating,
8. By "social efficiency"
contracts.
and enforcing
benefits.
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In somecasestheywillcreatenorms In thisway,theexistenceofresourceasymmetries
tionaladvantage.10
in a
influence
thechoiceofa social
consciously;in othercases the normswill emergeas societycan significantly
unintended
ad- norm.One factorthat discouragesinnovationis the
consequencesofthepursuitofstrategic
vantage.In each case the focusis on the substantive sanctioningof deviationsfromnorms.Those with
outcome;the developmentof the normis merelya greater
resources
areableto deviatefromnormsandcremeansto thatend.As in anybargaining
situation,
there atenewonesbecausetheyarelesslikelytoreceivenegaarefactors
thatdistinguish
theactorsandthusinfluence tivesanctionsfromothermembersofthesociety.
andtheresultofsome
the bargaining
outcomein favorof one of theparties. Ifnormcreationis intentional
Thesefactors
arewhatwe usuallymeanwhenwe speak formofcollectivedecision-making
process,theanalysis
ofbargaining
is straightforward.
We wouldanticipatea
power(Bachrachand Lawler198I, Raiffa ofbargaining
i982)." In any social situation,each of the actors will processof bargaining
amongthemembersofthe comhavesomebargaining
ofthecon- munity,withthe resulting
normbeingtheproductof
power;theresolution
amongtheparticipants.
If,in conflictdependson theirrelativebargaining
power.The resourceasymmetries
ofthenormis theresultofan ongoofnormemergence
taskofa bargaining
is toiden- trast,theemergence
theory
thataremostlikelyto explain(i) how ing decentralized
process,thenthe analysiswill focus
tifythosefactors
is resolvedin a singleinteraction
will be resolved
bargaining
and(2) how on thatprocess.Individualbargaining
a particular
outcomeis generalized
to the community bythedemandsofthosewhoenjoya relativeadvantage
in substantive
resources.As othersrecognizethatthey
as a whole.
In our analysisasymmetries
in resourceownership are interacting
withan actorwithsuperiorresources,
to achievetheirbestoutserveas a proxyforbargaining
power.'2Asymmetriestheywilladjusttheirstrategies
ofrational come given the anticipatedcommitments
of others.
in resourceownership
affect
thewillingness
actorsto acceptthebargaining
self-interested
demands Overtimerationalactorswill continueto adjusttheir
of otheractors.Unlike othersources of bargainingstrategies
untiltheyconverge
on a particular
socialoutof resourceownershipis a factor come. As this becomesrecognizedas the sociallyexpower,asymmetry
commonto a widerangeofbargainers
in a society.This pectedcombinationof actions,a social normwill be
is a desirablefeatureofanytheoryofnormemergence; established.
onlyfactors
thatarewidelysharedwillproducethesys- Whensocial normsgeneratean unequaldistribution
tematicresolutionof interactionsnecessaryfor the ofthebenefits
ofcollectivesocialinteractions,
thebarofsocialnorms.
emergence
gainingmechanismshouldbe theprimary
focusofanalSocial actorssuffer
costsforthefailureto ysis.It requiresus to analyzethe social contextto see
significant
coordinate
on socialoutcomes,butthosecostsneednot ifthereis systematic
ofresourceownership
asymmetry
be suffered
Actorswhohaveeitherfeweral- in thecommunity.
Ifasymmetry
existsandis associated
uniformly.
temativesor less beneficialones thanotherswill be withthoseactorswho benefitfromthe distributed
efmoreinclinedto respectthe demandsofthoseothers. fectsof the social norm,thenthe bargaining
approach
providesthemostplausibleexplanation
ofnormemergenceand change.'3
io. While"distributional
advantage"maymeanseekingadvantage
We turnnow to an empiricalexamination
oftherole

in materialbenefits,we take it also to includethe fullrangeof
nonmaterial
benefitssuchas power,status,andeventheabilityto
assertone's own ideologicalpreferences
overthoseofothers.
I 3. A possiblechallengeto thebargaining
approachmightbe that
i i. A wide varietyofsocial processesis collapsedwithinthegen- it oversimplifies
the relationshipbetweenthe interestsof the
eral conceptof bargaining.
These processesmay be as simpleas actorsand the distributional
effectsof the norms.Social lifeis
informal
hagglingoverthetermsofan exchangeor as complexas indeedcomplex,and social actorsare oftenaffected
by normsin
physical violence and warfare.The fundamentalsimilarities manyways,oftenin the different
roles thattheymay play in a
amongtheseprocessesthatwe seek to explainare (i) thatthereis particularsocial interaction.
Giventhiscomplexity,
one mightara conflictof interestthatgeneratesthe processand (2) thatthe gue thatthe actorsdo not alwayshave a clearsense ofthe effect
resolutionoftheprocesstendsto favorthepartieswitha relative of a normon theirown interests.For example,Coleman (i990)
bargaining
advantage.
pointsout that social actorsmay have conflicting
views of the
I12.As one referee
pointedout,supernatural
powerand witchcraft effectsofrulesgoverning
the behaviorofcorporations.
Theymay
mayalso be important
sourcesofbargaining
power.We areentirely be affected
in one way as citizensbut in quite anotherand often
in agreement,
and theseforcescan easilybe incorporated
intoour countervailing
way as shareholders
in a corporation.
Thus, given
broaddefinition
ofbargaining
powerabove.However,forourpur- theirmultiplerolesvis-a-visthecorporation,
theymaynothave a
poses here we lose littleby reducingthe measureof bargaining strongpreference
forthe effectsof one normoveranother.This
powerto resourceownership.
As is thecase in manyAfrican
pasto- phenomenonis similarto what Sugden(i986) has in mindin his
ral societies,witchcraft
is not verysignificant
amongthe Orma. discussionof"cross-cutting"
norms.A normis "cross-cutting"
ifit
Whatis more,in the fewcases in whichelderswereassumedto sometimesfavorsand sometimesdisfavors
a particular
individual,
have some powers,theywere also verywealthyand thuswould withtheresultthatits long-term
netdistributional
effect
is minihave had highbargaining
powerin any case. Supernatural
power, mal. In responseto this challengewe want to emphasizethat
includingelders'curses,was notmentionedbyOrmaas an impor- whethera normis "cross-cutting"
is an empiricalquestion.More
tant considerationin any of the social normswe considered.In generally,
we doubtthatthereare manysocial normswithlongcases wheresupernatural
powerwould be a significant
force,the termdistributional
effects
so unclearas to makeit impossiblefor
bargainingperspectiveis not undermined.Supernaturalpower socialactorsto chooseamongthem.Nonetheless,
we acknowledge
merelybecomesone moreresourcein theequationaffecting
over- thatwhen thisis the case, an explanationin termsofbargaining
all bargaining
power.
is undermined.
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of these threemechanismsin changein social normsin
an East Africanpastoral society.

CHANGES

IN PROPERTY

RIGHTS

OVER

LAND

The commons system that prevails among the Orma
todayis typicalofEast Africanpastoralists.Land is held
in common while livestock are owned individually,
A Case Study
with the head of the household (usually male) controlThe Galole Orma14 ofnortheastemKenya are a pastoral ling most of the stock.16Water is also owned communally, but a well dug in a dry-seasonriverbedis owned
population,still partlynomadic and livingprimarilyon
the head of the lineage of the individualwho digs it.
by
the productsof livestock (cattle,sheep, and goats).Like
Althoughsuch systemsremain the norm today in Afmost pastoralistsin Africa,they are increasinglymarrica, numerous governmentexperimentswith cooperaket-orientedand in recent years have had to adapt to
tives, group ranches, and privatizationhave been atconsiderable changes in their economic and political
tempted
(see GalatyI980, I994; Oxby i982; Sandford
system(see Ensmingeri992 fordetails).Today,less than
i983). In Kenya,the Maasai have been the mostfrequent
a thirdof the Galole Orma are nomadic and dependon
targetsofsuch experiments.Amongthe Orma theyhave
dairy products exclusively when milk yields allow it,
been less numerous,thoughlarge tractsof land owned
resistingthe sale of their stock in orderto maximize
historicallyby the Orma have been alienated to various
herdsizes. The vast majorityofOrma are now sedentary
non-Orma.The state has appropriatedenormous areas
and sell stock on a regularbasis to purchasetheirdaily
forgame reserves(Tsavo East, Tana River PrimateRefoodstuffsand household needs. They are effectively
serve, and Kitui Reserve), irrigationschemes (Hola,
commercial ranchers,harvestingtheir annual off-take
Bura, and the Tana Delta Rice Project),and groupand
much as farmersharvesttheircrops. Large numbersof
privateranches (the largestof which is the Galana). For
Orma also derive the majorityof their income from
the purposesof this discussion,we are not interestedin
wage labor and trade.
these categoriesof changingpropertyrights,which are
The examples of change in norms we have chosen
clearly top-downmandates. Rather,we are concerned
forconsiderationinclude both those directlyinvolving
with attemptsby the Orma to effectchanges in their
criticaleconomic resources(property
rightsin land and
propertyrightsover land in the contextof constraints
cattle transfersat marriagein the formof bridewealth)
imposed upon themby the government.It goes without
and those more directlyconcernedwith othersocial resaying that these initiatives are in part a response to
lationships (clan exogamy).'5 By examining cases of
exogenous changes in land law and to the population
kinds we hope to expand and clarifyour
these different
pressureconsequent on state expropriationof land. In
mechatheoreticalunderstandingofthe role ofdifferent
this context,we shall describethe processbywhich the
nisms in the process of change in social norms.
have moved fromhavinga classic grazing
In these cases we examine, first,the effectsof the Galole Orma
the govemmentfora cooperacommons
to
petitioning
normon the distributionof economic resources,power,
tive ranchthat will exclude nonmembers.
or otherbenefits.To the extentthat a normdistributes
Communal propertyis distinguishedfromopen access
these resourcesunequally, thereis a potentialconflict
bythefactthata recognizedgroupmanagestheresource
of interestin the establishmentof the normwhich we
in common. While use-rightsare generallyequal within
would expect to see resolvedin favorof those with the
the group,outsiders are excluded. Open access means
most bargainingpower. Second, we look for evidence
that thereare no restrictionson use and the resourceis
ofthe different
mechanisms(coordination,competition,
availableto everyone(Feenyet al. i990:2). Presumably,
and bargaining)thatmightexplain the establishmentof
open access preceded the commons historically.The
a norm. For the coordinationmechanism,we look for
fact that a commons system allows for the exclusion
focal points which might directattentionto potential
of nonmemberssuggeststhat the transitionfromopen
norms;forthe competitionmechanism,we look foreviaccess to commonsmay have been relatedto groupidendence of competitivepressureon the emergenceof potityformationor division.
tential norms; and for the bargainingmechanism,we
Commons systems face two obvious threatslook forasymmetriesin relevantresourcesthat would
population
pressurefromwithinthe groupand pressure
lead to differencesin bargainingpower and to distribufromcompetinggroups.We arguethatinternalpressure
tional consequences ofnormsthatwould providean inis likely to create divergentinterests,overwhich differcentiveforthe use of bargainingpower.
ential bargainingpower will be broughtto bear to influterm.Male headsofhouseholds
43 monthsoffield- i6. "Ownership"is a problematic
14. The case data are based uponEnsminger's
had the rightto sell all stockin thepatrimonial
work with the Orma (1978-8I, I987, and two briefreturnvisits have historically
in I994 and i996). The Orma are split into three divisions: the herd,includingthosealreadyallocatedto theirminorchildrenas

Chaffain the south,the Galole in themiddle,and theHirmanin
representhenorth.AlthoughtheGalole can usuallybe considered
tativeofthe entirepopulation,thisshouldnotbe assumed.
I 5. Elsewhere(KnightandEnsmingern.d.)we haveconsideredanto changenormsregarding
othernoneconomicexample,theeffort
femalecircumcision.

thenucleusofa futureherd.Whilehusbandscannot"legally"sell
forexample)againsttheirwill,suchthings
women'sstock(dowry,
in specificanimals
use-rights
do happen.Wives have significant
own the milkand skinsofanimalsallocatedto
and in particular,
themforsubsistenceuse buthaveno rightto sell orresistthesale
ofsuch animals.
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ence the change in norms. Competitionfromexternal increased,
therewas nothing
to stopnomadsfromusing
forces,however,createsa common threatforthe mem- thelushgrazing
in thesettledarea,thusleavinginsuffibers of the groupand may forcea settlementbeforein- cientgrazingforthesedentarists'
milkingherdsduring
temal bargainingis complete.The Orma case illustrates the dryseason. Addressing
this dilemmaearlyin the
both of these potentialities.
I960s, thesedentary
eldersdeclareda smallareaaround
GarrettHardin (i968) suggestedthatcommon owner- thepermanent
villageofWayuoff-limits
forwet-season
ship carrieswith it the threatofthe "tragedyofthe com- grazingto any stockbut thatownedby the sedentary
mons," as it is in the interestsof each producerto use villagers.
In theI96os and I970S therestricted
areawas
as much of the common resource as possible without notlargeenoughto represent
a seriousthreatto thenoconcem forthe long-termeffectson thatresource.Thus, mads,and conflictwas relatively
easilyavoided;such
in the case ofpastoralists,Hardinassumes thatthe cou- incursionsas occurreddid not jeopardizethe resource
pling of private ownershipof livestock with common base ofthesettledhouseholds.
ownershipofland giveseach owneran incentiveto overOver the years,the settledvillagersgraduallyinon thisgrazingareabylimiting
graze the land and ultimatelyleads to environmental creasedtherestrictions
as "dry-season"
degradation.Yet, the historicalviabilityof pastoralism theperiodrecognized
andincludingall
and the existence of any numberof common resources grazinglands withina day's walk fromthe centerin
elsewhereindicate that the "tragedy"is not inevitable; everydirection.
areawas substanByI985 therestricted
people are capable of changinginstitutionsas the need tial and closedto outsidersyear-round.
As always,noarises.17
madsstillhadtheoptionofsettling
andenjoying
access
As a common resourcebegins to deteriorate,perhaps to therestricted
but therewerecosts.All setgrazing,
throughpopulation growthor sedentarization,people tlerswereobligedto sendat leastsomeoftheirchildren
have an incentive to incur the costs of restructuring to schoolandto contribute
toharambee(self-help)
fund
meansoftaxation).The mostsigtheir propertyrights.Examples of such restructuring raising(theprimary

abound.Netting(I972, I976, i982) observedthatSwiss nificanteconomiccost associatedwithsettling,
howmilkyieldsfellbyat
ever,was theloss ofproductivity;
leasthalf,and cattlefertility
androbustness
suffered.
Significantly,
by I985 the new property
rightswere
beingenforced
bythestate.This shiftcoincidedwitha
shiftin the relativeshareof the sedentary
versusthe
nomadicpopulationfromone-third
to two-thirds
be-

meadows were protectedby the developmentof informal monitoringsystems;Acheson (I975) foundthe developmentof de factopropertyrightsin fishinggrounds
to preventthe overfishingofMaine lobsters;Blomquist
andOstrom(I985) andOstrom(iggo) reported
ona solution to the common-poolproblemconcerningan undergroundwaterbasin in Los Angeles County; and Behnke
(i985) describes a case of spontaneousrange enclosure
in Sudan analogous to the situationdescribedhere.18
When small numbersof Galole Orma began to settle

in theWayuareain thelateI940S andearlyI950s, there

tween I980 and I987. Up to the earlyI98os, trespassers

werereported
to the eldersbyherdboys
and sanctions
imposedthrough
traditional
Ormainstitutions.
Almost
the nomadsobeyedthe eldersand moved
invariably,
theirstockwhen asked.Priorto the earlyI98os, the
chief(a state civil servant)neverarrestedherdersfor
on therestricted
trespassing
grazing.
Bythemid-ig8os,
however,he was commonlyusinghis police to arrest
bothOrmaandSomaliencroachers.
offenders
Typically,
werewamedor detainedbriefly
and fined,not sentto
to overstate
thesupportofthesedprison.It is difficult
entarypopulation(bythenthemajority)
forthispolicy.
WhenthechiefvisitedsettledvillagesalongtheGalole,

were at firstno detrimentalconsequences to eitherthe
ecology or the well-beingof theirlivestock.'9No alteration in the common tenure systemwas required.By
the I96os, however, population had increased enough
to place some pressure on local resources. Settlingis
incompatible with East African pastoralism because
rainfalltends to be highlylocalized. Ideally pastoralists
need to pursue the rains and grazingto matchherddensity with resource availability.20As stockingpressure it was often the firstissue raised by the inhabitants,
richand poor alike, and much emotionaccompaniedthe
pleas ofherdersforthe chiefto act quicklyagainstterriI7. Hardindoes in factacknowledge
thispossibility.
torial incursions. Nevertheless,while the majorityof
I8. For recentanthropological
examplesof commonssituations, the settledOrma supportedthe chiefin this policy,the
see Acheson(I988), Baxterand Hogg (I990), Feenyet al. (I990),
Orma nomads were clear losers,and some settledhouseMcCabe (I990), and McCay and Acheson(I987).
I9. Whilewe oftenthinkof sedentarization
as synonymous
with holds were sympatheticto the nomads' cause.
a transitionto farming,
this was not the case forthe Orma.AlEnsmingerand Rutten (i99I ) and Ensminger(i992)
thoughthe chiefexperimented
withlarge-scalecommercialagri- have argued that the reason forthe shiftfromenforce-

culturein the I96os, subsistencefarming
bymanyhouseholdsdid
notdevelopuntilthe I970S. Farmingexpandedenormously
in the
I980s buteventodayis at bestan opportunistic
strategy;
theriver
on whichit dependsyieldsreasonableharvestson average
flooding
onlyone wet seasonin four,or roughlyonce everyotheryear.
2o. The wealthysedentary
householdssolvedthisproblembykeeping onlysmall milkingherdsin the villageand havingsons and
hiredherderstakethemajorityoftheirstockto remoteandhighly
mobilecattlecamps.As thesettledpopulationgrew,however,
even
milkingherdsbecame too much forthe sedentaryvillagers.By

mentby theeldersto third-party
enforcement
was the
lack ofconsensuson thepolicyamongOrma.Mostno-

i987 much smallernumbersofmilkingstockwerebeingkeptin
thevillage,andsomewealthyherdersdeclinedto keepanybecause
the grazingconditionswere so detrimentalto the stock. This
changemeantalmostcompletedependenceupon the marketfor
subsistencefoodstuffs,
at least duringthedryseason.
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mads and some sedentaristswith loyaltyto or trading atic for states with differentethnic groups competing
interestswith them rejected restrictionson common forthe same commons.
grazing.It is evident that the majoritysedentarists,inPeriodicallysince independence,the governmenthas
cluding many of the wealthiest and most powerful, stood firmlybehind the Orma's rightto exclusive conneeded and were able to use the state to enforcetheir trol of theircommons. The Chief's Act is the primary
will. Althoughtheyhad the majorityofthe Orma popu- legal means of defendingOrma territory.
Chiefsare aulation behind them on this initiative,the abilityto de- thorized to expel people and livestock that cross into
enforcementreduced the necessity of their "locations" (political territorialunits). However,
ploy third-party
using costlythreatsand offersto gain the complianceof the state has been inconsistentin the vigorwith which
the dissenterswithinthe community(Taylori982). For it has soughtto maintainthe integrity
of the commons.
its part,the state had an interestin settlingthe nomads As a consequence,the Orma are now seekingaltemative
because sedentaryvillages were easier to administerand means to secure theirland against encroachment.Both
the Boran (Dahl and SandfordI978, cited in Sandford
police.
Up to this point our storyis a fairlystraightforwardI983:93; Hogg i990) and the Maasai (Galaty i980) have
one of superiorbargainingpower on the partof well-off embraced restrictionson the commons forexactly the
sedentarists.But the story of the dismantlingof the same reason: as a means to preventencroachmenton
commonsbetween I960 and I996 is not completewith- theirland by outsiders.
In I994 residents of the Galole area formallypetiout considerationof the external threatposed by the
Somali and othergroupsinterestedin Galole Orma land. tioned the governmentforrecognitionof a cooperative
In I980 largenumbersofDegodia Somali invadedGalole ranch;thismove is in keepingwiththegeneraldirection
the cause of the sedentarists,who of land-tenurepolicy in Kenya,which since the Swynfurthering
territory,
argued that the restrictedgrazingwas the answer not nerton (I954) plan has been toward privatization.Alonly to internalpressurebut also to the Somali threat. thoughmembershipin the ranchwould be open to any
The traditionalmeans ofdealingwithextemalthreats legal residentofWayu Location,therewould be a memto the commons was militarydefense. But since the bershipfee.22The Orma believe that the move would
i86os the Orma have not been militarilycapable of de- grantthemmorelegal controlovertheirland and reduce
fendingtheir territory,and since colonial times they the ambiguityassociated with commons and rightsof
ofmany
have lacked the legal rightto do so. The state preempts access. The dangersinclude disenfranchisement
all authorityforgroup defense,but it does not always currentresidents(in the shortor long term)and the nutake responsibilityfor the defense of group borders. merous ecological and developmenteffectsof ranches
Commons are particularlyproblematicforthe state in (see EvangelouI984; GalatyI980, I994; Hansen,Woie,
this regard.Justas the transitionfromopen access to and Child I986; SandfordI983; Simpsonand Evangelou
com- I984). Indeed, the history of cooperative and group
the commonswas tied to groupidentityformation,
mons ownershiptoday is linked with ethnicidentity.2' ranchesin Kenya is a dismal one. Some elite Galole are
One challengeforany new state is to promotenational already anticipating the division of the cooperative
identityat the expense of ethnicidentity,and the state ranchinto individualranchessome yearsdowntheroad;
ambivalentwithregardto access to the com- the Maasai experiencepoints to this as a predictablebut
is therefore
mons. Commons workbest when a recognizedand legit- unfortunateeventuality(Galaty I994).
It is too early to predictthe natureof the bargaining
imate leadershipcan regulateuse ofthe land. The Orma
institutionsand dif- thatwill take place, but the definitionofthe boundaries
and the Somali recognizedifferent
ferentleadership.The state wishes its own institutions ofthe ranchhas broughtseveralcoalitionstogether.The
to be supreme,and enforcingOrma exclusivitywith re- poor support it because it includes a valuable stone
gard to the commons would reinforceethnic identity, quarrywhere many families eam a substantialproporlocal institutions,and local leadership.This conflictof tion of theirincome. Some wealthysedentaristssupport
interesthas been used by the Somali when seekingac- the ranch while opposing restrictedgrazingbecause it
cess to Orma territory;they argue that "Kenya is for requires them to establish theircattle camps at a disall Kenyans,"the presumptionbeingthat"all Kenyans" tance. Families that depend entirelyupon hiredherders
have rightsto "all commons." This argument,however, have a supervisoryproblemwhen theircattle camps are
runs the risk of tumingthe commons into open access. faraway, and theysupportthe ranchbecause it is large
Resolutionofthis contradictionis particularlyproblem- enough to contain theircattle camps relativelynearby.
Recenteventson the Kenya-Somaliborderhave intensifiedthe Orma initiativefora change in land tenure.
in mostcir- Somali
2i. Definitionsof "ethnicidentity"are problematic
encroachment,serious in the I980s, was catacumstancesand themoreso whenaccess to resourcesis at stake.
in the I99os. As the world witnesseddevastastrophic
Forexample,theWardeiare descendantsoftheOrmacapturedby

the Somali in warfarein the last century.Althoughtheyspeak tionin Somaliain i992 and I993, theOrmaexperienced
Somali- an enormous influx of Somali not just fromnorthem
theyareextremely
Ormaand claim Ormaclan affiliation,
on the Kenya but fromSomalia itself.Along with hiugeherds
like,havinglived withthe Somali forseveralgenerations
more
eastbankoftheTana River.Conditionsarenowsignificantly
forthemon theOrmasideoftheriver,andlargenumbers
favorable
to reclaimtheirOrma ethnicidentityand by so 22. Registrationinvolves an initial fee of KSH Ioo, and full memare attempting
bership costs KSH 3,000 ($i.82 and $54.55 respectivelyin I994).
doingsecureaccess to land on thewestbank.
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devastating to the Somali: intemal strifeand sedentarizationwere
of camelscame machineguns,theformer
andthelatterto thehumaninhabi- drivingland-tenurechange, and the Somali threatbeto theenvironment
armedattacks, came a pretextforfurthering
tants.In September
I993, after
numerous
this change.In the Orma
the Galole Ormadeclared"war" uponthe Somaliand case the threatis so compellingthat those inclined to
took mattersinto theirown hands.Manydeathsand consider the long-termeffectsupon the poor and the
fourdayslater,theOrmahadrunall oftheSomali,ban- nomads may not have the luxuryofsuch reflection.The
ditsand innocentpastoralhouseholdsalike,out ofthe extemal threathas underminedthe position of those
increasedthe who wish to maintain the status quo. The Orma are
territory.
Laterthatyearthegovemment
numberof "homeguards"
(legalrifles)carriedby Orma faced with a choice not between less and more restricvillagersto defendtheirterritory
againstsimilarincur- tive commons but between opei. access and a cooperasions.As ofsummerI996 theSomalihadnotreturned.3 tiveranch.Withthe choice structuredin thisway,most
The Galole Ormaare awarethatotherthirdparties Orma, even those who earlier opposed restrictionson
have petitionedthe govemmentforrancheson their the commons,view the cooperativeranchas preferable.
land.The government
processforvettingsuchapplica- The case of the commons involves elements of bartionsinvolvesreviewofall proposalsbythelocaldevel- gaining and competitive selection. Property rights
whichis madeup ofGalole Orma. clearly have distributionaleffects,and this dimension
opmentcommittee,
Althoughit is highlyunlikelythatthe Galole would provides a significantincentive forthe sedentaryelite
themerefactthat to push forgreaterprivatization.Competitivepressure
voteto givetheirland to outsiders,
has receivedsuchapplications
has been enters in in terms of the real threatof the commons'
thegovernment
used as a bargaining
chipby thosepushingfora local degradinginto open access. A reversionto open access
ranch.The implicationis thatiftheOrmathemselves is the least desirable alternativeforvirtuallyall Orma
and createspressureforcoordinationaroundsome other
do nothurry
theywilllose theirlandtobetter-organized
norm. The competitive threat also reduces the baroutsideinterests.
to determine
the interactive
effects
of gainingpower of those who mighthave been in a posiIt is difficult
theintemaland externalthreatsto thecommons.Per- tionto hold out fora morefavorableoutcomebut cannot
haps all thatthe externalthreathas done is speedup do so giventhepressureto wardofftheimmediatedisasto terof open access.
theprocess.In thiscase thenormwhichis perceived
threatis also
be theonlyviableresponseto theexternal
membersof FROM BRIDEWEALTH
thenormthatbenefitsthemostpowerful
TO INDIRECT
DOWRY
The shiftto greaterprivatization
has
the community.
clear distributional
consequences,but the Orma are Like many East Africanpastoral societies (Schneider
awarethatiftheydo not act quicklyall couldbe lost. I979), the Orma have historicallyhad a highrate ofpoEldershave eventalkedaboutthedemiseoftheOrma lygynyand highbridewealth.Polygynyis still common,
as a peopleand fearthe loss of mostof theirland to but bridewealthhas fallenfroman averageof I2-I6 catThe sameresultcould,however,
derivefrom tle in the late I970S to about 4 in the mid-iggos.Meanoutsiders.24
ofthecooperative
ranch, while, some familieshave begun to substituteindirect
theeventualfullprivatization
lateron granttitledeeds and dowryforbridewealth.26
shouldthe government
allow sale of the land by Orma to non-Orma(Galaty Goodyand Tambiah's(I973) seminalworkdrewour
fromoutsidemayactuallyfacilitate attentionto thegeographicdistributionofthesesystems
I994).
Competition
the outcome(privatization)
soughtby thosewiththe and the correlatesofsuch divergentpatternsofexchange
elite.25Hogg in marriage.Africa,of course, has a predominanceof
greatestbargaining
power,the sedentary
(i990:25)
suggeststhatexactlythe same situationex- societies practicingbridewealth.Numerousfactorshave
istedamongthe Boran,who werealso losingterritorybeen suggestedto explain the existence of both bridewealth and dowry.Much of the literaturehas soughtto

AlthoughtheOrmaweresuccessfulin thismilitary
confronta- explain change in the size of bridewealthpayments.
tionwiththeSomali,no one sees local military
defenseas a perma- These explanationshave tendedto be "market"explananentsolutionto land competition.
tions.Goldschmidt
(I974:323),
writing
abouttheSebei
24. This maybe an exampleofthesortofpressureforsurvivalthat ofUganda,puts it most bluntly:"What can be said,howservesas thebasis ofmoregeneralevolutionary
accountsofsocial
change.It is clearthatmanymembersofthe community
believe ever, is that among the Sebei, a strategyforattaining
that the verysurvivalof the Orma as a people is at stake. Our such a goal [moreprogeny]involves treatingbrideprice
argumenthere focuseson this beliefas partof the internalbar- as a market negotiation; i.e., in terms of immediate
gainingprocess.
maximization of outcome, with the result that size of
25. It shouldbe noted,however,thatwhilethe cooperative
ranch paymentrespondsto market
factors."Similarly,Borgerhas widespreadsupportfromsedentarists,
it is theyoungmenwho
23.

are the most vocal in promoting it. Sandford(i983:24I) has sug-

hoffMulder (i995)

findsevidenceforchangein Kipsigis

gestedthatranchesfavorthe youngand educated(see Bates I989 bridewealth throughtime as a response to changing
fora similarargument)because theyare in a betterpositionto
manipulateinformation
(throughliteracy)and communications
withthegovernment
fluencyin Kiswahili).This suggests 26. Bridewealth
consistsofpaymentsfromthe groom'sfamilyto
(through
that the potentialdistributional
consequencesof the changein thatofthebride.FollowingGoody(I973), "indirectdowry"is the
property
rightsarea strongmotivationfortheadvocatesofgreater termused forpaymentsfromthegroom'sfamilyto thebrideherprivatization.
self.
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costs and benefits.In otherwords,many scholarsagree Schneider's (i964) cross-culturalpatternsand with his
that some factoris biddingthe price of marriageup and argumentthatbridewealthis correlatedwiththeproportransferred.
down. Explanationsof bridewealthinvoke assumptions tion of rightsin women and offspring
of supply and demand regardingthe value of property This literaturefocuses primarilyon changes in costs
at marriage,and competi- within the general frameworkof bridewealth.In conand rightsthatare transferred
tive selection is identifiedas the primarymechanism trast,we are primarilyinterestedin explanationsof the
originofbridewealthas opposed to the establishmentof
affectingchange in the amount of bridewealth.
One of the more common argumentsis that bride- an alternativenorm such as indirectdowry.As some
wealth relatesto the value ofwomen's labor: the higher of these researchershave also noted (see, in particular,
the productivevalue of women's labor the higherthe BorgerhoffMulder i995), bridewealth has significant
Mulder I988; Boserup I970:46;
distributionalconsequences, and thereforebargaining
bridewealth(Borgerhoff
Hakansson I988:93). Another argumentrelates bride- powerwas almost certainlyan agentin its creation.The
wealth to women's fertilityor descent-grouprightsin institutionofbridewealth,when coupled with polygyny
mechachildrenofthe union (Goody I973); Mair (i969) suggests and arrangedmarriages,is an extremelyeffective
thatbride-pricebe thoughtof as "child price." Still oth- nism forthe concentrationofwomen in fewerhands.In
ers have related bridewealthto the relativescarcityof particular,it providesa powerfulmeans by which older
women, which may be exacerbatedby polygyny:the men (who controlmost of the wealth in pastoralsociefewerwomen thereare, the higherthe bridewealthde- ties) can attract disproportionatelylarge numbers of
manded (Goldschmidt I974). Schneider (i964), in a spouses forthemselves and theirsons. There is reason
cross-culturalstudyof48 Africansocieties,foundbride- to believe that in the absence of bridewealthand other
wealth inverselycorrelatedwith divorceand positively coercivenormsyoungwomen would moreoftenchoose
with the wealth of the society and with the proportion mates closer to theirown age and less oftenchoose to
at marriage. join polygynousunions; these are in fact their stated
transferred
ofrightsin women and offspring
Summarizinghis earlierresults(I979:87), he noted that preferencestoday.Forthesereasonswe arguethatbridefor rightsin wealth originatedbecause it servedtheinterestsofthose
"the amount of bridewealth transferred
women correlatedwith the ratio of livestockto people; with more economic resources.Althoughtheremay be
the richer the society, the more they paid, and the a tendencyin many societies forwomen to prefermargreaterthe rightstheyobtained." Further,Schneider(p. riages to older and wealthier men, the institutionof
98) foundthat "if one attemptsto relate the amount of bridewealthgreatlyfacilitatesthe practice at rates bebridepricepaid in various societies to rightsobtainedin yond that which mightbe voluntarilychosen by young
wives . . . one strikingrevelationis that fromone part women.
Given the significantdistributionaleffectsof brideof Africato anotherthe amount of rightsgained seems
to be about the same forabout the same numberof cat- wealth on the allocation of women, we find the bartle. It is as if we are dealing with a rationalizedmarket gainingexplanationof its emergencea compellingone,
in which monetaryvalues are equalized over the whole and this structuresour analysis ofsubsequentchangein
Mulder(i995) and Hakansson(i988) the norm.As with any normthatwas initiallythe prodarea." Borgerhoff
also arguethatthe generallevel ofwealth in societycan uct of asymmetriesin bargainingpower,in attempting
explainhistoricalfluctuationsin bridewealthpayments. to explain the potential decline of bridewealth we
of the barThese hypothesesare by no means mutually exclu- should look initially at some restructuring
sive, and indeed thereis evidence among the Orma to gainingsituation.Among the Orma, afteryearsof pressupportalmost all of them.For example,in the wealthi- sure on bridewealthpayments,the institutionof bride(Chaffa), wealth itselfmay be underthreat.
est and southernmostthirdof Orma territory
The amount of bridewealthhas been decliningsince
bridewealthin the early I980s was approximatelydouble that in the poorer Galole area (Ensminger,field at least I978, as has the incidence of leviratemarriage;
notes, and Hilarie Kelly, personal communication).In meanwhile,divorcehas been on the rise. These changes
the area immediatelyto the northof Galole, which is exactlyparallel the directionof correlationthatSchneipooreryet, bridewealthwas half that of Galole, and it der (i964) found in his cross-culturalstudy of Mrican
diminished to nothing among some very poor Boran societies. Simultaneously,therehas been the beginning
families (with whom the Orma married)farthernorth. of a transitionfrombridewealthto indirectdowry.In
Thus the north-southwealth gradientwas paralleledby contrastto bridewealth,indirectdowryhas been associa bridewealthgradientand a flowofwomen fromnorth ated in the literaturewith enhanced status forwomen
to south.Goldschmidt(I974) noteda similarflowof (Goody I990:468; Schlegel and Eloul i988:306).
This
The Galole Orma convertedto Islam in the i92oS and
women to the wealthiestportionof Sebei territory.
is consistentwith the notion thatbridewealthvariesac- I930s. Their Orma neighbors to the north preceded
cording to the wealth of society (see also Kelly themslightlyin this conversion.The Orma to the north
pattemsofmarI992:336). Kellyalso argues(p. 34I) thatwomenwere currentlydisplayconsiderablydifferent
in shortsupply in the southernpart of Orma territory riagepaymentsfromthe Galole and the southernOrma
and that this contributedto the higher bridewealth that are related to their interpretationof Islamic law.
there. Historically,when bridewealthwas high, Orma While the Koran does not forbidbridewealth,it does
also practicedleviratemarriageand had virtuallyno di- mandate the payment of indirect dowry (mahr). The
vorce. All of these factors are consistent both with northernOrma tend to pay little or no bridewealthand
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rectlythan himself.For their part, the parents of the
groom would be likely to preferindirectdowry,as it
funnelsresources to the conjugal couple and theirdescendantsratherthan to the fatherof the brideand his
lateralkin. This is more consistentwith the perspective
argued by Schlegel and Eloul (i988), who note that a
definingfeatureof indirect-dowry
systemsis that they
lead to a concentrationofwealth. Such an analysisis of
course perfectlyconsistentwith our generalthesis that
bargainingpower plays a role in directingthe course of
change in norms.
But if,as we have argued,bridewealthservestheinterests oftheelite byallowingwealthyold men to monopolize women, why would these elders acquiesce in its
decline? Changes in the political economyhave shifted
more income into youngmen's hands,and we speculate
that it is more equitablydistributedamong them.29As
youngmen increasinglyearn theirown livingin trade,
civil service jobs, and wage labor, they are less dependent upon theireldersformarriagedecisions and bridewealth. If theirfathersrefuseto allow them to marry
when they are ready to do so, they have the financial
means to set up an independenthousehold. What is
more, young women reportthat they preferto marry
youngmen ratherthan even rich old ones. Young men
do not need to attractyoung women by offering
their
fatherslargebridewealthpayments,and, given that the
income disparityamong youngmen is not as greatas it
is among old men, they have less reason to compete
among themselvesthroughan institutionsuch as brideGoody(I973, i990), have arguedthatdowrysystems wealth. At the same time,therehas been a shiftin barmay evolve out of bridewealthsystemsas a functionof gainingpowerin favorofyoungwomen,30 who are now
increasingsocietal stratification,
with lower-statusfam- findingsupportin both the civil and the Muslim courts
ilies paying dowryto marrytheirdaughtersto higher- against "forced"marriages.3'This underminestheirfastatus families. But when the change is from bride- thers'effortsto hold out formarriageswith high bridewealth to indirect dowry (still paid by the groom's wealth. In I994 fourof the ten most recentmarriages
family) the logic of this explanation is somewhat were elopements.But while this scenario of increasing
weaker.28Furthermore,as noted by Borgerhoff
Mulder
abide by the Islamic prescriptionto pay indirectdowry,
set at fourcattle.In the case ofdivorcethese cattleneed
not be repaid. Some northemelders have lived among
the Galole formanyyearsand continueto practicetheir
northerncustom of indirectdowryratherthan bridewealth,which theyhold to be truerto Islamic law. One
elder, described as a particularly"polite" and devout
man, has never accepted bridewealthforhis daughters'
marriagesbut insists upon mahr, which his daughters
keep. Anothergroupofbrothersfromthe northhas also
refusedbridewealthforits daughtersover the past 2o
yearsand insists upon fourcattle forindirectdowryinstead.However,at least one oftheseeldersdoes not tum
the dowryover to his daughtersbut keeps it "on their
behalf" (Mir-Hosseini I989, cited in Goody I990:376,
notes that this practiceis foundin otherIslamic societies as well). There is considerabletalk in the village
these days to the effectthat forgoingbridewealthin favor of indirectdowryis a good thing,althoughto date
this transitionremains merelytalk. A similar trendis
reportedamong the Kikuyu (Worthmanand Whiting
i987). What we may be seeing in these cases is the beginningofa shiftto a new normthathas been broughtto
people's attentionas a new focal point. The interesting
question is how this new focal point originatedand under what conditionsit mightbe widely adopted as the
new norm.27
The cases are far too few to offerany definitiveanswers,but thereis sufficientevidence to suggestpossible causes for such a change. Several writers,notably

(i995)

andComaroff
is notnecessar- 29. Whereaswealth,measuredin livestock,was less equitablydis(i980), bridewealth

tributed
in I987 thanin earlierperiods,incomewas moreequitably
largelyby
i992). This anomalyis explained
distributed
(Ensminger
of incomefromwage laborand trade.
the increasingsignificance
The analysisdid not include a specificcomparisonof incomes
amongyoungmen still dependentupon theirfathers;however,
thereis reasonto believethatevenmoreequitywouldbe apparent
in thatcomparisonbecausewiththeexceptionofthetopstrataof
youngmen (thosein tradeand holdingcivil servicejobs) thereis
in the income-earning
capabilitiesofsons ofrich
littledifference
and poormen.This patternis quitelikelyto changein thefuture
factor.
as educationbecomesa significant
30. Althoughrelativelyfewwomentake theircases to the civil
courts,the exceptionsare much talkedabout even in the most
remoteareas,whereeldersoftenresignthemselvesto precedentsettingcourtoutcomesratherthan stickingwithold normsand
thatan actualdisputein
assumingthatthereis a low probability
whichtheyareinvolvedwill makeits wayto court.The tendency
forlegal actionto have thiseffecthas beennotedin theliterature
thechiefhas some
(Mnookinand KornhauserI979). Furthermore,
hears domesticcases broughtby
judicial powersand frequently
to theircauses.
women,who view his rulingsas "friendly"
27. Althoughsome Orma have long practiceda formof dowry 3I. The youngwomenshouldnot be viewedas new actorsin the
game. They had interestsbefore,whichmay have afwherebymengavecows to theirdaughters,
indirectdowryis new. bargaining
28. If,however,the transition
is associatedwitha significant
de- fectedtheoutcomesofsome decisions,butthentheylackedsuffipowerto asserttheirwill. Whathas changedis
cline in payment,as is the case forthe Orma,or ifthegiftto the cientbargaining
ofbargaining
poweramongtherelevantactorsand
womanis perceivedto revertovertimeto herhusband,theargu- thedistribution
mentdoes hold.
thattheirinterestswill prevail.
the corresponding
probability

ily associated with socioeconomic equality. Nevertheless, we leave open the possibilitythatincreasingstratificationin wealth (as documentedin Ensmingeri992)
may encouragea transitionto indirectdowry.Elite fathersmay contemplateusing indirectdowryto increase
the probabilityof attractingmore desirablesons-in-law.
In the Orma case, however,the transitionwould be not
about hypergamy(wealthybut low-statusfamiliesmarrying their daughters to high-status,perhaps poorer,
families)but ratherabout buildingendogenousclass relations. In this scenario,a wealthyfathermightwish to
have his daughtermarryinto anotherwealthyfamilyin
orderto increasehis ties to economicallyand politically
useful families. To accomplish this end he might be
willing to forgobridewealthand accept indirectdowry,
which mightinitiallybenefitthe new couple more di-
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bargainingpower on the partof youngmen and women ment ofincreasingdivorce,see it as a means ofavoiding
could explain the abandonmentofbridewealth,it would the unpredictableexpense of repayingbridewealth.
not explain a shiftto indirectdowry.
To explain the new interestin indirectdowrywe find
CLAN EXO GAMY
both Schelling'sconcept of coordinationon focalpoints
and the possibilityof a preferencechange to be helpful Like many patrilinealAfricansocieties,the Orma have
supplementsto the bargainingaccount. As noted above, historicallypracticed clan exogamy; marriagewithin
a few religiously motivated men practiced indirect the clan was forbidden.But in thepast decade thisnorm
dowry,keepingthe normavailable as a possible alterna- has all but totally eroded. Anthropologistshave protive forothers.In I978 bridewealthwas frequentlyon posed many explanationsforthe existenceof clan exogthe orderof i 2 to i 6 cattlewhile dowrywas 4, and there- amy; here we make some tentativesuggestionsabout
foreit would be difficultto make the case thateconomic the mechanism by which such a norm became estabor political gain was motivatingthese elders; the costs lished in the firstplace and the means by which it is
in cattleforgonerelativeto thevalue ofbeneficialaffinal currentlychangingamong the Orma.32
this normwas
Explainingthe orginsand functionsof clan exogamy
ties appear to be too great.Significantly,
not being adopted by other Galole; bridewealthserved is one of the oldest (Tylor i889) and most extensively
as it is intimatelytied
the interestsof those with bargainingpowerin the soci- discussedissues in anthropology,
ety,and dowrywould have representeda largeeconomic to the debate over descent and alliance theory (see
cost. As we have said, this example seems to us to illus- Buchler and Selby I968, Kuper i982a, and Schneider
tratethe manner in which ideologicallymotivatedbe- I965 forreviews).In I889, Tylorproposedthat clan exhavior can createnew focal points or alternativenorms ogamywas developedbecause it facilitatedpoliticalalli(Johnsoni99i). Ideologymay motivatea small subsetof ances. This thesis continuesto be widely accepted,but
the populationto engagein some formofdeviantbehav- Tylormade a farbroaderclaim, arguingthat clan exogior and by doing so expand the set of salient formsof amy persistedbecause of its adaptive advantages.The
behavior, but this new behavior will not be widely latter,of course,is a functionalistclaim in the spiritof
adopted unless it is of reasonable cost and serves the coordinationaccounts ofnormemergence,and it is one
interestsof those with bargainingpower. In the case of of two possible explanations that might be proposed.
indirectdowry among the Orma both of these condi- This account would emphasize the benefitsto the group
tions are close to beingmet. By I994 it was not uncom- of an exclusionaryrule such as clan exogamy,and it
mon for bridewealthto be as little as four cattle. A would be most persuasive when it could be demonchangefrombridewealthto dowrywould therefore
rep- stratedthat clan exogamyhad no distributionalconseresentminimal loss to a father,especiallyifhe keptthe quences and was in the interestof all membersof the
dowry cattle "on behalf of" his daughter.Part of the group.In this case, it is certainlyconceivablethatmost
attractionof receivingdowryinstead of bridewealthis ifnot all eldersgained by formingalliances with people
also thatdowrydoes not have to be repaidupon divorce. outside theirsphere of influence.The importantpoint
In the climate of risingdivorcerates,this has not gone was to forcealliance and cooperationwith people outside the kin group. In this account, Schelling's focalunnoticed.
To summarize,in our examinationofbridewealthand point coordinationwould offeran adequate explanation
indirect dowry we have seen numerous contexts in of the emergenceof the norm. The choice of rule is
which bargainingpowerhas playeda rolein thetransfor- somewhat arbitrary;what is importantis that people's
mation of these norms.Althoughwe agree with many attentionis focusedon some rulewiththedesiredeffect,
researcherswho correlatetherise and fallofbridewealth and clan exogamyis one possibility.A relatedmotivapaymentswith a varietyofvariablesincludingcompeti- tion for the rule could have been the desire of elders
tive selection,we note the markeddistributionaleffects to avoid conflictwithin the kin group by extendinga
ofthisnormand themannerin whichit servestheinter- preexistingexclusionarymarriagerule that may have
est of those with the most resources-usually senior been very restrictiveto a larger group encompassing
males. We argue that the decline in bridewealthis what eventuallybecame the "clan." Again, the definibroughtabout primarilyby the increasingbargaining tion of "clan" as opposed to some otherlarge kinship
Nothingin this account repowerofyoungmen and women at the expenseofthose unit is potentiallyarbitrary.
elders.Young women are moreinclinedto choose young quires thatwe make Tylor's farmore demandingclaim
men as marriagepartners,and youngmen have less need thatthe normsurvivedbecause it had selectivebenefits.
of bridewealthto ensure a supplyof marriagepartners.
32. It is undoubtedly
the case thatthe declineof clan exogamy
The potential establishmentof indirectdowryas the either
orvice versa
is drivenin partbythe declinein bridewealth
new norm has intriguingimplicationsfor a theoryof orbotharedrivenbybroadereconomicforcessuchas thetransition
normchange.Here we see theroleofideologyin increas- to a commercialeconomyand the increasingstratification
that
uponsomeofthese
Whilewe have touchedbriefly
ing the feasible set of norms but not in resolvingthe thisengenders.
chosennotto address
connections,
we have specifically
selection of the norm around which general behavior important
theoretical
issuesbutratherto focus
thenatureoftheseimportant
eventuallycoalesces. Ifindirectdowrytakeshold,it will on the proximate,processuallevel of changeby analyzingthe
likelydo so because its cost is not too greatand because mechanismsthatcome intoplayin actual cases ofspecificnorm
it servesthe interestsofelite fatherswho, in an environ- change.
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A second possible explanation would place primary elopement did not involve intraclanmarriages,but toemphasis on the relativebargainingpower of the mem- day it is the means by which youngmen and women of
bers of the community.While everyonein the commu- the same clan manage to get consent for theirunion
nitywould benefitfromsome normthatstructured
mar- fromtheirparents.
At least since conversion to Islam, the Orma have
riages, members would differover the nature of the
particularrule. For example, in the case of clan exog- placed greatemphasis upon virginmarriage.In the past
amy,it is in the interestsof eldersto gain alliances but the fact that a boy and girl eloped did not necessarily
not necessarilyin the interestsof youths,who might mean that the marriagewas consummated.Neverthewish to marrysome of the potential spouses who are less, the parents often consented to the union after
being defined as off-limits.Assuming that the bar- heavy persuasion on the part of their supporters.The
gainingpower of the eldersfarexceeded that of youths, threatwas of course ever presentthatif the parentsdid
perhapsby rightof ownershipofthe cattlenecessaryfor not consent then the couple could always run away tobridewealthpayments,the latterwould have had little getheragain and consummatethemarriage,thusforcing
choice in the matter.Similarly,even some elders,for the issue, as the woman's marriageabilitywould then
example, those who had been anticipatingmarriagefor be considerablyreduced.Today, youngmen and women
themselvesor theirsons to particularwomen now "mar- of the same clan who elope are more likely to consumried out," mightnot have welcomed the emergenceof a mate themarriagepriorto informing
theirparentsofthe
norm of clan exogamy.If therewas such a conflictof elopement.They may even stay away as long as three
interestamong the elders,then the norm of clan exog- daysifthisis necessaryto convincetheirparentsoftheir
amy might have been initiatedby the entrepreneurial determination.The consequence of such actions is that
behavior of some elder or elders who had the political the parentsalmost always relent,and marriageswithin
and economic force to deny daughtersin marriageto the clan are now quite common. Much to the chagrin
those who had most reason to expectsuch unions; they of the elders,young men and women are marryingfor
could "compensate" the wife losers for the loss and love withoutconcernforclan.
We hold that this change in norms is a directresult
therebyrealize a net gain in political relationswith outsiders that did not cost them equally in worsenedrela- of the increasingbargainingpower of young men and
tions with nearergroups.Thus, the explanationof the women vis-a-viselderspointedto above. Today sons in
marriagenormin this second account is more in terms many cases are supportingtheirfathers,a completereofthe superiorbargainingpowerofsome eldersoveroth- versalofpast practice,and manymoreextendedfamilies
ers and all elders over youngmen.
are splittingup priorto the death of the father.FurtherOrma clans are nonterritorial
and responsibleprimar- more, as we have seen, marriagepaymentsare also deily fordispute resolutionwithin the clan, arrangement clining. Women's bargainingpower is increasingas a
ofmarriages,and generalassistance such as help follow- result of national governmentalinitiatives(such as the
ing droughtsand contributionsto bridewealthand fu- pressurefromthe centralgovernmentto includewomen
neral payments.All of these clan functionswere in de- on districtdevelopmentcommittees)and judicial decicline at the time of the firstbreachesof clan exogamy. sions that have recognizedwomen's rightsto inherit
The firstrecordedcases ofmarriagewithinthe clan date propertyfromtheirdeceased husbands.Bothyoungmen
to approximatelyI980 and occurredsimultaneouslyin and women appear to preferlove marriagesover arthe south and in Galole. As we have seen, Orma tradi- rangedmarriages.Sedentarywomen consistentlyreport
tion recognizesthreeformsofmarriage:by arrangement thattheyseek to avoid at all costs a marriageto a nomad
(kadda), elopement (adaban), and force (buta).33Until or a veryold man. If such a marriagehas been arranged
recentlyarrangedmarriageswere byfarthemostnumer- for a sedentarywoman, she is at great risk for elopeous, thoughelopementwas a commonmethodforyoung ment. The fact that sedentarywomen are restricting
women to avoid arrangedmarriagesto old men. Older theirmarriagepool to youngsedentarymen also reduces
were helpfulin arranging the size of that pool and increases the chances of their
women, oftengrandmothers,
foryounggirlsto run away with youngmen in orderto seekingto marrywithin the clan.35
avoid undesirable matches. Forced marriage,in which
Young men and women appear not to be concemed
the young man literallycapturedthe girl in the bush with the consequences of intraclanmarriagethatworry
and raped her with the intentof forcinga marriage,is theirelders.One source of supportthat theyhave musstill rare.34Elopementis greatlyon the rise. In the past, teredin theirdefenseis the Koran,which does not require clan exogamy.Young Orma sometimes point to
33. The Orma reportthatuntilrecentlybridewealth
was signifi- the fact that the Arabs of the districtcommonlymarry

cantlyhigherin the case ofelopementthanin arranged
marriages
and stillhigherin marriagebyforce.Theyexplainthe"premium"
forelopementas compensationto the girl'sfatherfornot having
had thebenefitofchoosinghis son-in-law
andattribute
thechange
to increasingdoubtsaboutthevirginity
ofthebride.
34. Theremay,however,be an increasing
tendency
foryoungmen
and womenwho wish to elope to do so and call it a marriageby
force.This way the girlappearsto herparentsto be an innocent
victimin an unapprovedmarriagewhich she in factwishes to
enter.

35. The Islamic courts(kadi) have also supportedwomen'sright
to resistmarriageswhich theydo not enterinto voluntarily.
A
virgin,commonlyreferred
to as a "girl,"can stillbe legallymarried
againstherwill accordingto Ormapractice,but if a "woman"is
preparedto admitpubliclythat she is not a virginthe Islamic
courtswill not agreeto allow a marriageagainstherwill. More
womentodayarepreparedat leastto threaten
suchactionin order
to resistthemarriagesthathave been arranged
forthem.
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father'sbrother'sdaughters,and Islam has oftenbeen
cited in the debate with elders over this transition.Islamic leaders have felt it necessaryto mention in the
mosque that the Koran does not prohibitsuch unions.
There are in fact now cases among the Galole Orma
of father'sbrother'sdaughtermarriage.The eldershave
given up tryingto fightmarriagewithin the clan but
warn that the domestic disputes that arise fromsuch
unions will bringconflictwithin the clan among people who should always cooperate. They also cite the
example of the Somali, who though putativelyclanclans and a highincidence
exogamousdo have territorial

ofclanendogamy
(Kellyi992:50)

andareknownforin-

terclanfighting.
Orma eldersfearthattheOrma too may
get to the point where theypreferto marrywithinthe
clan, which will lead to hostilitiesbetween clans that
theysee as therootoftherecentethnicclashes in Somalia. In short,some Orma elderssubscribeto Tylor'sanalysis of the functionof clan exogamyin maintainingpolitical alliances and peace. We do not dispute this
functionbut look more to bargainingpower to explain
the norm's emergenceand change.

Conclusion
The cases fromOrma society that we analyze encompass a significantrange of situations in which social
norms emerge.We have looked at examples with and
without economic consequences; we have looked at
changebroughtabout by changingprices,changingbargaining power of the actors, and changingideologyor
preferences(forfurtherdiscussion see Knightand Ensmingern.d.) We suggestthatthe lessons drawnfromthe
explanations of these diverse examples can contribute
to a more generalunderstandingof the process of norm
emergenceand change.
From a methodological perspective, our analysis
shows the value of Barth'sgenerativemodels. By examiningongoinginteractionsin which participantsengage
in strategicdecision makingwithinthe constraintspresented by social context,we can produce adequate accountsofthe dynamicprocessofchangein social norms.
The major contributionof such models is that they
allow us to identifyhow the intentionalchoices ofstrategic actors interactwith the social context of these
choices to establisha normofbehaviorin a community.
From a substantiveperspective,our analysis suggests
some conclusions about the relativeimportanceof the
differentmechanisms for explainingnorm emergence
and change.These conclusions reinforceKeesing'sintuitions about the pervasiveness of power, intuitions
sharedby many studentsof social norms,such as Bourdieu. We contendthatmicro-levelexplanationssuch as
those we presentin this paper can capture the role of
power in the process of norm emergenceand change.
Bargainingis the primarymechanism forgenerating
social norms. The most importantsources of norm
emergence and change are the asymmetriesin bargainingpower that exist in a community.In almost ev-

erycase we analyzed we foundthatsignificantdistributional consequences characterizedthe alternativesin
the feasible set of norms.When such consequences existed,the identificationof relevantasymmetriesin bargaining power providedthe most compellingexplanation foreitherthe emergenceofor the changein a social
norm.In a dynamicsituationthe costs of social norms
and the bargainingpower of different
actorsare in flux.
A change in eithermay lead in time to the establishmentofa new normbased upon the preferences
ofthose
with superiorbargainingpower.
Competition does affect the emergence of social
norms in some cases. In the case of norms governing
propertyrightsin land, the externalcompetitivepressure generatedby the Somali hastenedthe internaldecision makingof the Orma. As we saw in this case, competitive pressure can reduce the effectof bargaining
powerby introducinga common threat.When the alternative is a worst-casescenario forall parties,even the
powerfulmay be forcedto accept less personallyoptimal
outcomes.
Although we found a role forcoordinationon focal
points in our cases, it was more complex than the one
anticipatedby the conventionalaccount. The ideological commitmentsof a few devoutOrma perpetuatedindirectdowryas an altemativeto bridewealthfora whole
generationbeforeits wider adoptionwas seriouslyconsidered.The decline ofbridewealthis stillbest explained
as theproductofa bargainingprocess,but thebargaining
is over an expanded set of alternativesenlargedby the
salience of ideological alternatives.
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Ensmingerand Knightare to be congratulatedforrefocusing attentionon what should still be a basic anthropologicalproblem-the emergenceofnormsand institutions. The work of Barth,Bailey, Heath, and Kapferer
made the relationshipbetween strategicchoice and infromthe
stitutionsa major problemforanthropologists
I960s to the mid-I970s. Interestin these topics continued in economics, political science, and sociology,and
it has resulted in the developmentof rational-choice
theoryand the closely relatedfieldof institutionaleconomies. These are among the most excitingand rapidly
moving fields in the social sciences. Unfortunately,
these advances have been made with littleor no anthropologicalinvolvement.Ensmingerand Knight,however,
have done more than reintroducerationalchoice to anthropologists;theyare attemptingto make a majorcontributionto the literatureon rationalchoice itself.Their
argumentis not withoutproblemsand certainlyraises
some questions.
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intobargaining
of the rational- gamesbe transformed
Perhapsthe greatestcontribution
problemsunder
the generationof some conditions?In addition,Michael Taylorargues
choice theoriststo understanding
are solu- thatmanycollective-action
normsis theidea thatnormsand institutions
problemscan bestbe repreFordecadesafter
tionstocollective-action
the sentedas stillothergames,suchas "assurancegames"
problems.
publication
ofMancurOlsen'sworkin I965,thecollec- and"chickengames."Willthethreeprocessesdescribed
and Knightaccountfornormsproduced
tive-action
wasphtasedas the"free-rider"
problem
prob- by Ensminger
lem or the problemof gettingpeople to cooperatein bythesegames?
of"publicgoods."Collectiveactionwas
Third,therearetwowaysinwhicha collective-action
theproduction
modeledas a prisoner's
dilemma(a case in whicha pub- problemcan be solved:peoplecan achievecooperation
ortheycanappealto thestate.Involvement
lic goodwouldbenefit
butitwasinno person's voluntarily,
everyone
rationalinterest
to provideit).In thepastdecade,ratio- ofthestatepresents
someverydifferent
considerations,
aredifferent
nal-choicetheorists
have becomeincreasingly
uncom- sincethestate'sinterests
fromthoseofprifortablewiththis conceptionof the problem.Several vatecitizensanditsagentshavetheirownagendas.The
havepointedoutthattherearemanykindsofcollective- GaloleOrmasolvedthecommonsproblem
byappealing
ofKenya.Changesin thenormsreactionproblemsandnotall ofthemcan be modeledas to thegovernment
and clan exogamywereeffected
dilemmas.Keyquestionsarehowmanykinds garding
bridewealth
prisoner's
by
ofcollective-action
thereare,howtheycanbe decentralizedmeans. The question remains:Under
problems
modeled,and how the choicesof individualsproduce what conditionswill the government
be called in to
normsin each situation.
solve a collective-action
problem,and when will the
Ensmingerand Knightarguepersuasively
that the problembe handledon thelocal level?Doesn'tinvolvthreeinteractional
have a majorimpacton theway in
processestheydescribecan be com- ing a government
binedin variouswaysto producethesedifferent
norms. whichnormsareproduced?
Can thesameconceptsused
This is a powerful
ofnormsin decentralized
conceptionoftheproblem.Knight's to describetheproduction
sotheproduction
ofnormswhen
(i992) major contributionto the fieldhas been to em- cietiesbe usedtodescribe
phasizethata verylargenumberofnormscomeabout thestateis involved?
in the bargainingthat occurs duringdistributional Ensminger
and Knighthaveproducedan enormously
This commitment
is reflected
in theprimary
fights.
ar- stimulating
article.It is one thatshouldlead to a good
dealofresearch
gumentofthisarticle.
on therelationships
betweennorms,raI haveseveralquestions.First,can'ta normhavesev- tionalchoice,collectiveaction,andgametheory.
eraldifferent
kindsofconsequences?
Do all normsofa
The authorstell
particular
typehavethesamefunction?
us thatconventions
area responseto coordination
prob- N. THOMAS HAKANSSON
lemsand thatcontracts
increasethelevelofeconomic 1944 BlairmoreRd., Lexington,Ky. 40502, U.S.A.
in a society.But isn't it also truethat I3 IX 96
performance
law and property
contract
rightsfacilitate
exchangefor
individualsby decreasingtransactioncosts, as the While the particularsocial processesmentionedhere
institutional
economists(e.g.,DouglassNorth,Oliver havebeenanalyzedbeforein manycontexts,
thetheoand reticalunderstanding
ofhowandwhynormschangehas
Williamson)havepointedout?How do Ensminger
Knightdefendtheirassertionsaboutwhatthesenorms remainedundeveloped.Ensmingerand Knighthave
do?
therefore
made a substantialcontribution
by bringing
Second, might there be more than three norm- analysesofchanging
normstogether
undera singletheoproducing
processes?The sectionsentitled"Coordina- reticalumbrella.This articleprovidesfertile
groundfor
tion on Focal Points" and "CompetitiveSelection further
researchby delineatingexplicithypotheses.
I
focuson caseswhichpresentcoordi- havetworelatedsetsofcomments,
amongContracts"
thefirstconcerning
nationproblems."Bargaining"
containscases thatcan the possibleextensionand contextualization
of their
be modeledas a gamein whichtherearemultipleequi- framework
andthesecondsomeparticular
issuesemerglibriawhich benefitdifferent
groupsin the society. ingfromtheiranalysis.
Thosewithdifferential
powerhavethecapacitytoforce Whatis the relationship
betweenpreexisting
norms
theimposition
ofnormsbeneficial
to them.Thesemay andnewnorms?Do preexisting
normsplaceconstraints
producea Pareto-optimal
result,but thisneed not be on thedevelopment
ofnewones?Forexample,thecurthecase. The manywelfare-for
the-rich-schemes
in the rentlandtenuresystemoftheGusii ofwesternKenya
UnitedStatesare cases in point.Butcan'tsomeofthe was basedon preexisting
normsfortheallocationand
most important
kindsof public-goods
interactions
be inheritance
ofcattle.ThattheOrmadonotsimplycease
as prisoner's
fruitfully
described
dilemmas?
Can thepro- payingbridewealth
ratherthanshowingan interestin
cessesthatEnsminger
andKnightargueproducenorms indirect
dowrymayhavetodowiththetransfer
ofcattle
be appliedto thesecases in whichwhatis rationalfor to legitimizemarriage.Furthermore,
in manyeastern
theindividualleadsto Pareto-inferior
resultsfortheso- and southernAfricansocietiesthereare cosmological
ciety?Suchcaseshaveattracted
a gooddealofattention, notionsrelatingcattleto humanfertility
and the prisincetheydescribesome ofthemostvexingproblems macyofmaleprocreative
power(HakanssonI990, Kuper
faced by modernsocieties. Can prisoner's-dilemmai982b). At least in the shortterm,such notionsmay
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also influence the universe of possible norms at any field,it seems to me an invitationthatanthropologists,
even if they will not exactly welcome it, should serigiven time.
Norms seem to occur as interrelatedsets,a changein ously entertain.My remarkshere amplifytheir invione sectorofsocial relationshipshaving tation.
a normaffecting
In his appraisal of the dispute between Sahlins and
repercussionsin other spheres of interaction.If bridewealth is necessary to legitimize inheritance,a new Obeyesekereover the demise of Captain Cook, Clifford
devolution.While Geertzobservesofthe disputantsthat"the mattersthat
normformarriagemay affectproperty
this may not be the case forthe Orma, bridewealthas a divide them are not, at bottom,mere questions offact"
What separatesthe two authors,on
legal instrumentaffectingotherpropertyrelationships (GeertzI995:5).
was (and is) veryimportantin a numberof societies in Geertz's accounti is conceptual and theoreticalquesEast Africa.While youngGusii men would like to avoid tionsconcerningcultureand reason-how we characterpaying,in orderto securetheirinheritancetheysimulta- ize themand theways thattheyrelateand,on thatbasis,
neously stress the importanceof the bridewealthpaid how we might understandthe ways that they inform
fortheirmothers.When a man takes a new woman his human interaction.What Geertz seems not quite to
sons rally to their mothers' defense,partlyto protect see-and in thishe seems typicalofthedisciplinegenertheir inheritance.The result is that either the father ally-is that such matterscannot even in principlebe
paysbridewealthforthenew woman or she is forcedout resolved by means of the sort of "data slinging,"the
of the homestead. Bargainingaround bridewealthmay "endless paradingof fine detail," at which Sahlins and
thereforefocus on values (in Barth's sense) otherthan Obeyesekere,like most good anthropologists,
seem especiallyadept(GeertzI995:5). Geertzis correct
thatany
the immediatetransferof cattle.
Finally,while the currentdistributionaleffectsofcer- robust empirical study marshals a host of "facts,suptain normsmay benefitspecificgroupsin a society,this posedfacts,and possiblefacts"(GeertzI995:4-5).
But
conditiondoes not necessarilyaccount forthe originsof the gatheringand interpreting
of factspresupposesa rethe institutions.The hypothesisforthe originof exog- finedappreciationof conceptual and theoreticalissues
amy and bridewealthis derivedfromtheirsupposed ef- of the sortthat divide Sahlins and Obeyesekere.
Anthropologistsmay object that theyunderstandall
fectsin the contemporarycontext.The argumentthat
was of this. At a generallevel this may be so. At the level
bridewealthbenefitswealthyold men and therefore
promulgatedby them is a chicken-and-eggquestion, of particularstudies, however,I findlittle evidence to
since the old men's wealth may be an effectofthebride- supporttheirobjection. This is not simplythe griping
wealth system in the firstplace. In a purelypastoral of an impoliticoutsider.For example,despitethe abunthe wealth of dant,richlydetailed ethnographiesthat theyhave proeconomywith bridewealthand polygyny,
old men is partlya resultofhavingmoredaughtersthan duced,culturalanthropologists
possess no persuasiveacsons. Since the authors have stated this hypothesis count of "culturallyor symbolicallyorderedcausality."
clearly,it may be fruitfullyinvestigatedin societies, They lack a theoreticalaccount of how cultureworks,
such as the Sukuma ofTanzania, which allow marriages one that identifiesa "comprehensiblemechanism" to
both with high bridewealthand with token payments, explainhow symbolsactuallyinfluencesocial and politthe different
paymentsbeing accompanied by different ical eventswithoutat the same time deprivingrelevant
rightsin children,rightsbetween spouses, and residen- actors of "choice, agency, and intentionality"(Ortner
I990:90-9I,
84). Absentsuchan account,theseemingly
tial patterns.
I also wonder why women would be interestedin incontestableclaim that symbols are "an active force
remainsunderspecified
(OrtnerI990:54)
and
elopementand cohabitingwithoutbridewealth.Is it the in history"
case that this transactionamong the Orma does not af- unconvincing.
Here Ensminger and Knight, writingabout norms
fectthe rightsofa woman and her childrento cattleand
land owned by the husband? The context of women's rather than symbols, provide an insightfulexample.
decisions is not clear. If woman can controlresources They side with Obeyesekerein his disputewith Sahlins
independentlyof men, this should enterinto theirbar- to the extent that they see "others," in this case the
Galole Orma ofnortheasternKenya,largelyas (in words
gainingposition.
To sum up, Ensmingerand Knighthave presenteda that Geertz uses to characterizeObeyesekere's view)
coherenttheoreticalproposal which is likely to engen- "'pragmatic,' calculating,' 'strategizing,' rationalists
derfutureresearch.I am especiallyinterestedin how it rather like ourselves, indeed rather like everybody"
can be extendedto encompass aspects of both structure (Geertz I995:6). Instead of engagingthose who would
portray"others"otherwise,Ensmingerand Knightidenand process.
tifyand comparethreemechanisms(coordination,contractcompetitiveselection,and bargaining)that might
explain how strategicactors contributeto the transforJAMES JOHNSON
mation of aggregatepatternsof informalsocial norms.
of
ofPoliticalScience,University
Department
Their sketch of these mechanisms-of their internal
N.Y. 14627-0146, U.S.A.
Rochester,
Rochester,
28 VIII 96
workings and the empirical conditions under which
(jjsn@troi.cc.rochester.edu).
they have purchase-distills an argumentthat is deEnsmingerand Knightextend an invitationto anthro- fendedmorefullyelsewhere(Knighti992, I995). At
pologists. From my limited and partial readingin the least some of the fieldworkupon which theydrawlike-
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not mean that the analystfindsthat institutionor patwise has been reportedelsewhere (Ensmingeri992).
What is especially refreshingin this paper is the sus- tem normativelyattractive.Finally,equilibriumanalytained effortto bringtheoryand a range of empirical sis does not imply determinism.Indeed, it is replete
with indeterminacyin the formof multiple equilibria
materialstogether.
I agreewithEnsmingerand Knight'sanalysisand with (Harsanyi i986:io2). It is thereforeconsistentwith the
the analyticalprioritythattheyaccordto bargainingex- recommendationthat since social and political life is
planations of social norms. Here I wish to highlight centrallycharacterizedby "disorder,multiplicity,and
threebroad themes that they touch upon and that an- underdeterminedness,"we should formulatetheories
thropologistsseem especially apprehensiveabout. In that accommodate such indeterminacyby recognizeach case I suggestwhysuch apprehensionis misplaced. ing the contingenciesthroughwhich particularidentiStrategy.Ensmingerand Knightdepict social norms ties, practices,and institutionsare constructed(Barth
as the unintended aggregateoutcome of interactions I993:3-8).
Causality. Anthropologistsstrenuously resist any
among strategicactors. Although anthropologistsinvoke strategicmetaphors,theydo so ambivalently(e.g., suggestionthat theyoffercausal accounts of particular
As I argueelsewhere,such ambiv- actions, events, or practices. The most notoriouspurOrtneri984:i50-52).
veyorofthisview perhapsis Geertz,who seems to think
alence is misplaced forseveral reasons (JohnsonI99I).
a causal account means thatsocial science
Here I focus on apprehensionsregardingthe nature of thatoffering
is committedto both the search forcoveringlaws and
strategicactors.
topredictevents(GeertzI973:5, 26). NeiStrategicactors understandthat theirsocial environ- theaspiration
ment partiallyconsists of otherintentionalactors and therapprehensionis warranted.
Ensmingerand Knight identifyand explore causal
that, in formulatingtheir own plans, they must take
account of what those othersare likely to do. Strategic mechanisms (Elster I989b). The sort of analysis that
actors, however,need be neithernarrowlyselfish nor they recommend allows social scientists to examine
myopic.They need onlybe rationalin the sense ofbeing causal patternsin ways thatallow us to recognizeregugoal-directedin a consistentand forward-looking
way laritiesin social and political life and, on that basis, to
(Harsanyi I986, Crow i989). This does not mean that offergeneralizationsabout them. Such regularitiesare
all behavioris intentionalor that all intentionalaction "phenomenal" in the sense that they are generatedby
is strategic.It does, however,suggesthow fartheorists particularcausal mechanisms ratherthan governedby
like Bourdieustrayfromnormalusage when theydeny generallaws (Little 19931 This rendersany strongprenot only that strategiesare unconscious and that they dictiveprogramunlikely.It also rendersconcernsabout
are reducible to rules (includingpresumablyrules of the deductive-nomologicalmodel of explanationmoot.
I have focused on theoreticaland conceptual issues
thumb)but also (paradoxically)that strategies"are the
productof conscious and rational calculation" (Lamai- that,in the firstinstance, are not mattersof fact.Anson I986:Ii2).
thropologiststoo oftenneglectsuch issues. In this they
Equilibrium.For Ensmingerand Knight"the primary are like manypolitical scientists(JohnsonI996). On my
effectof social norms ... is to stabilize social expecta- readingEnsmingerand Knightforcefully
proposea remtions and thus establish commitmentsto particular edy forthis neglect.
ways of actingin common social situations."I take this
to mean that they see social norms,like otherinstituLEVI
tions, as equilibriumoutcomes (Knighti992; Calvert MARGARET
i995a, b). Such institutionsare self-enforcing
because, Department
ofPoliticalScience,University
of
within a relevantpopulation,everybodyexpects every- Washington,
Seattle,Wash.98195, U.S.A. I4 IX 96
body else to act in particularways underparticularcircumstances and, given those expectations,nobodyhas As I read in my New York Times (Dugger I996) about
It the trialsand tribulationsof a motherwho arrangedfor
good reason to act otherwise(Harsanyii986:92-93).
is importantto see what equilibriumanalysis does not her daughterto escape genital circumcision,I findmyentail (Schelling I978:II-43).
First,it does not imply self applyingthe bargainingmodel of norm change ofmarket interaction.Markets are a special case of the fered by Ensmingerand Knight. Not surprisingly,it
sort of institutionalarrangementthat is susceptibleto worksand workswell. A moreimportanttestofits plauequilibriumanalysis. Second, an equilibriumneed not sibility,however,is the extentto which the model exbe efficient,and those actors who have contributedto plains instances of norm change and maintenance that
its emergenceneed not have been motivatedby social have littleto do withthe traditionalvalues oftheparticefficiency.
Third,it follows-and this is Ensmingerand ular group of Africanherdersthat is the focus of their
Knight'smain theoreticalpoint-that to representsome article. Althoughthe authors apply to theircases two
arrangementas an equilibriumtells us verylittleabout theoreticalaccounts developed independentlyof their
how it came to be one. As Ensmingerand Knightmake own research,namely,coordinationon focal pointsand
clear,actorsengagedin bargaininggenerateequilibrium competitiveselection among contracts,these fareless
outcomes that are driven by distributionalconsider- well than the thirdapproach. The bargainingaccount
ations and, hence, are especially sensitive to power derives fromargumentsfirstdeveloped by Knightand
asymmetries.Fourth,consequently,to portraysome in- thenapplied to fieldresearchundertakenby Ensminger,
stitutionor behavioral patternas an equilibriumdoes and the mode of presentationsuggeststhat they con-
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structed their hypotheses deductively and a priori.
Nonetheless,if the bargainingaccount is as generalas
they claim, then it should make sense of cases from
otherplaces and times and kinds of society.
Researchon militaryservicepolicy over the past 200
years in six democraticcountries(Levi I997) reveals at
least two instancesofnormchange.The firstis the lateeliminationofthepracticeof"buyingout"
igth-century
fromthe draftin Franceand the United States.The second is the gradualpopularand govemmentalacceptance
of conscientiousobjectionin the 2oth century.
Buyingout appears to fitthe bargainingmodel fairly
well, althoughcompetitionmay also have a role. Commutation,substitution,replacement,and otherdevices
forpurchasingexemptions served the interestsof the
propertied,who could affordthe goingmarketpriceand
who had electoralor otherinfluencewithpolicymakers.
Nor, initially,was theremuch opposition.Buyingout
was Pareto-optimal;men who chose to became replacements or substitutespreferredmilitaryservice to the
alternatives.However,in France,thepriceofsubstitutes
and replacementsfluctuatedwidely in response to regional labormarketsand the numberoftroopsrequired.
When peasant proprietorscould no longeraffordto buy
theirsons out ofthe armyand when morefathersgained
the vote, a demand forchange emerged.In the United
States duringthe Civil War, substitutionwas retained
because it servedruralinterestswith clout in Congress,
but commutationwas abolished when draftriots crippled New York.
Althoughrelativebargainingpower long maintained
the norm of purchase and althoughchange in relative
bargainingpowerled to the eradicationofthe norm,the
bargainingmodel does not quite capturethe full story.
A competitivepressureenforcedthe change in France.
As a consequence of theirignominiousmilitaryperformance againstPrussia,the Frenchsoughta bettermodel
and tumed to the more successfulPrussians,who had
eliminatedbuyingout. At the same time,therepublican
ideology of equality of sacrificebegan to swamp the
normofspecial elite privileges.This is an instanceofthe
authors'argumentthatthe ideological commitmentsof
a few may create focal points that enlarge the set of
altemativesuntil the point when the alternativebetter
servesthe interestsof those with bargainingpower.
But this cannotpossiblybe the explanationofthe acceptance of conscientiousobjection. Conscientious objection has never servedthe directinterestsof any but
a small minority.Moreover,it requiresa popularnorm
thatseems to violate the verydefinitionofa normgiven
by Ensmingerand Knight;it requirestoleranceof those
who seem to choose not to cooperate in fightingthe
common enemy.Conscientiousobjectionappearsto violate theprincipleofequalityofsacrifice,theverynorm
thathad defeatedbuyingout. Hostilityto it was particularly strongin France,where it was prohibitedby law
until i962. In the Anglo-Saxondemocracies,with their
historiesofdissentingreligions,conscientiousobjection
has almost always been legal, but conscientiousobjectorswere oftensubjectto brutalityand punishment.The

current
toleranceofconscientious
objectiondidnotreallyemergeuntilthemiddleofWorldWarII.
The development
ofa normoftolerance
forconscientiousobjectionseemstobe an exampleofmoralsuasion
bythefewwillingto paythepricefortheirconvictions.
However,bothcompetition
andbargaining
helpilluminatewhythismorepluralistic
normevolved.First,governmentofficialscame to realize that the relatively
few conscientiousobjectorswould not produce a
groundswell
thatwouldinhibittheirefforts
to buildan
efficient
fighting
force.Second,supporters
ofconscienrtiousobjectionusedthemedia,thechurches,
andother
formsofbargaining
powerto createpublicpressureto
accept it.

Consideration
of conscientious
objectionrevealsthe
significanceof several factorsthat Ensmingerand
Knightrecognizebutdo notadequatelydevelopas part
oftheiraccountofnormemergence
and change.First,
theintorests
ofthosewho bargainfora normneednot
be materialor selfish.Second,althoughdeviations
will
precipitate
sanctionsby othersin therelevantpopulation,equallyimportant
is thatdeviationsmayproduce
moredeviationsand,thus,an unraveling
ofthe social
cooperation
a normis meantto sustain.
andKnighthaveprovided
Ensminger
us witha powerfulexplanatory
modelofnormemergence
and change.
Nonetheless,to comnprehend
the antagonismtowards
conscientious
objection-orthe supportofgenitalcira moreexplicitrecognition
cumcision-requires
ofthe
fearand outrage,thatmotivate
emotions,particularly
sanctions.
ALICE

SCHLEGEL

Department
ofAnthropology,
University
ofArizona,
Tucson,Ariz. 85721, U.S.A.
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and Knightask how socialnormsare estabEnsminger
lishedand changed.They distinguish
betweennorms
andsimpleregularities
ofbehavior,
buttheydo notdisbetweennorms,the"should,"andmoralrules,
tinguish
the "must."This distinction
wouldhave beenuseful,
forthethreecasesfallintothesecategories:
thecustom
ofthecommonsseemsa regularity,
sinceitwas changed
withso littleopposition,
bridewealth
is a "should,"and
clanexogamyusedto be a "must"whoseviolationwas
as incest.
regarded
The modelsofbehaviortheyemployareall basedon
rationalchoice-actorsfurthering
theirownbestinterests.Whennormsappeartoworkagainsttheirinterests,
individualsattemptto changethem.Ensmingerand
Knightoutlinethreewaysin whichthisis done.The
firsttwoarecoordination,
whencooperation
is toeveryone's benefit,and competitiveselectionamongcontracts(loadedwiththeimplication
thatsocialbehavior
is contractual),
whenthebestof theinnovations
wins
out overthe others.These modesofinteraction
imply
voluntaryagreement.The thirdmode is bargaining,
whichis undertaken
whenpowerrelationsbetweenthe
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thedecisionmakingofanysingle
are unequal.I wonderif thishas beenmis- usefulfordescribing
bargainers
orsetofindividuals
aretheoneswhogain,where individual
withina givensetofconnamed,forifthepowerful
buttheyarenotadequatefor
straints
andopportunities,
is thebargaining?
I will confinemy discussionto clan exogamyand explaining
normchanges,becausetheycanlarge-scale
bridewealth.
Ensmingerand Knightcreditthe break- notaccountforthechanging
contextswithinwhichindown of clan exogamyto the growingpowerof the dividualdecisionsaremade.It is likelythatchangesin
in a positionto defytheir bothintraclanrelationsand marriagetransactions
young,who are increasingly
are
elders.Theyclaimthatsedentary
womendo notwant responses
tomajorchangesinthemeansandrelations
of
to marrynomadmen,thusrestricting
the size of the production,
aidedin thesecasesbya previousnormative
marriagepool forthe settledvillagers.However,over changewiththeacceptanceofIslam.
two-thirds
are sedentary,
thatyoungpeople
suggesting
have plentyof choice.The greatestshrinkage
would
seemtobe ofthemarriage
poolofthenomads-arethey ANNA SIMONS
marrying
outsidetheclan?In fact,thefirststeptoward DepartmentofAnthropology,Universityof California,
a normchangeoccurredwhen the Galole Orma con- Los Angeles, Calif. 90095-1553, U.S.A. 30 VIII 96
vertedtoIslam6o yearsago.TheKorannotonlypermits
but encouragesintralineage
normsis
marriage.Thus, intraclan Ensminger
andKnight'smethodfordisceming
marriage
has becomethinkable,
to deviawhereasit wouldnot brilliantly
Durkheimian:
reactions
bystudying
havebeenso before
conversion.
Wearenotgivenenough tionsfromnormswe will see normsand change.For
information
about clans to knowwhetherotherclan theirdefinition
ofsocial normsalone thisarticleis infunctions
havewithered,
butthebreakdown
ofexogamy valuable.Its ethnographic
contentis equallyresonant.
mightreflect
a declinein importance
ofclansin general. We see how,thanksto theirpositioning,
specificsets
The groundforthetransition
frombridewealth
to in- ofOrmaindividuals
Orma
playpivotalrolesin shifting
directdowrywas also preparedby conversion,
forthe attitudestowardwhat are usuallyhighlycontestable
mahris mandated
bytheKoran.The argument
thatEns- matters(property
rights,bridewealth,
and marriage).
mingerand Knightproposeis, like thatforintraclan Thanksto the powerof Ensminger's
we
observations,
theabilityofyoungmento escapefromde- can easilyslip into Orma shoes and understand
marriages,
why
pendenceon theirfathers
in theirneedforbridewealth suchshiftsin Ormalogichaveoccurred.
Thisis ethnogcattle.Butsincethenumberofcattleneededforindirect raphyin thebestanthropological
tradition.
dowry,
four,is thesameas thatneededforbridewealth, Ironically,
itis thisethnography
though,
whichmakes
whyshouldyoungmenprefer
one formto theother?It me wonderaboutthe norm-changing
mechanismEnswouldseemthattheelders,whoarein anyeventprovid- mingerandKnightfindmostcompelling:
Is
bargaining.
ingthecattle,aretheonesmakingthedecision.
it a bargaining
mechanismor havingbargaining
power
In a cross-cultural
studyof marriagetransactions whichhelps shiftsocial norms?More significant,
do
(Schlegeland Eloul I988), Eloul and I foundthatwhile "asymmetries
in bargaining
power"explainenough,or
subsistence
pastoralists
generally
givebridewealth,
indi- mightnottheerosionofcertainbargaining
positionsexrectdowryis theformmostcommonly
foundwithcom- plainmore?Forinstance,in each oftheinstancesthey
mercialpastoralismsuch as thatof NorthAfricaand describe,
hasn'ttheneedto bargainlargelydisappeared?
theMiddleEast.The sedentary
Ormahavenowbecome PerhapsI am beingtoo literal,unableto movebeyond
commerciallivestockraisers. Changes in marriage my own sense of what bargaining
means.But when
transactions
can be understood
onlyin termsof other thereareglaring
ofpower,do peoplereally
asymmetries
changesin familylife,suchas inheritance
use bargain,or do the morepowerful
practices,
membersof society
of wealth,and the value of womenfortheirlaboror simplyactwhiletheless well-positioned
accede?Often
fertility,
setwithina largercontextofeconomicchange isn'tit theeliteandpowerful
whosimplysetthecourse
(inthiscase towardmarket-oriented
pastoralism).
With- foreveryone?
and Knightsuggestthat,inEnsminger
outfurther
information
onwhichfamiliesaregivingand deed,thosewithgreaterresourcesdo usuallygettheir
receiving
indirect
dowrythatwouldilluminatethepro- wayandthattheyareparticularly
ableto "deviatefrom
cessesandmechanisms
ofchange,I can onlysaythatin normsand createnew ones" because "theyare less
movingtowardindirectdowrytheOrmaare following likelytoreceivenegativesanctionsfromothermembers
a predictable
pattern.
ofthesociety."
Thereare twopolarpositionsone can takeon norm
Whatthis suggeststo me is thatchangesin norms
change:thebehaviorist,
whichis thatnewnormscome followshiftsin nodes of powerand occurwhennew
about when enough people have made individual opportunities
forautonomyarise.Forinstance,in the
choicesto changethata tippingpointis reached,and case ofclan exogamy,
youngmenandwomencan now
theidealist,whichis thatonce a new idea is accepted be freeragentsthantheirparentswere.Parentstoday
it becomesa newnormandthenbehaviorstartsto con- havelittleleverage,
whichin turnimpliesthatparental
formto it. Neitherofthesebyitselfis satisfactory,
for authority
has eroded-or thattoday'seldersstillhave
bothprocessesaregenerally
at work,although
probably certainsanctionsat theirdisposalbut applyingthem
to different
degrees,in anynormchange.The rational- mightdo irreparable
harmto intergenerational
bonds.
choiceorbehaviorist
modelspresented
in thispaperare Presuming
thatthereare sanctionsthatparentscould
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apply,do we then construethe bargainas one in which
parentschoose to not apply them?And if thereare no
effectivesanctions,what is it that parentsbringto the
table?
If, as Ensmingerand Knight state, "the intentional
choices of strategicactors" drivenormchange,what is
bargainedfor?What do strategicactors need fromthe
individualstheyare so willingto act apartfrom?Arguably,acquiescence does requirea sortofquid proquo and
mightwell lend a formofcollectivepowerto thosewho
otherwiseplay no discemibleindividual role in shaping
norms.
Alternatively,there is the collective position of the
Orma within a world religion(Islam), in a largerstate
(Kenya), among hostile peoples (e.g., Somalis), while
Orma individuallystill jostle with one anotherto gain
(better)access to land, cattle,and spouses and to ensure
and theirclans.
a futureforthemselves,theiroffspring,
This makes for a complex gyroscope.Holding some
norms in common, clearly,keeps the Orma gyroscope
spinning.All the sphereshave to somehow stayin sync.
Has Islam, though,received more spin recently,as the
change from bridewealth to indirect dowry and increased acceptance of clan endogamysuggest?
As Ensmingerand Knightpoint out in a footnote,the
sets ofchangestheyexaminemay well forma constellation. But I wonder,too, whetherwe wouldn't see thick
links between a relativelyfew strategicactors at the
most criticalnodes. In fact,what this Orma case study
most stronglysuggeststo me is that positioningdetermines who the agents of change are likely to be. Accordingto Ensmingerand,Knight,theywill be the individuals least likelyto be sanctioned(orto be affectedby
negative sanctions). Not coincidentally,these are also
the ones who can best affordto deviate fromnormsthough,as Bourdieumightwant us to ask, do theyreally
deviate, or is it the norms instead which fail? Given
conditionsof fluxin our own society(e.g.,in styles,in
whom fame elevates,etc.), we should recognizethe unpredictabilityof power flows. Clearly,the mechanisms
Ensmingerand Knightproposehelp regulatejolts.In this
sense, I find their norms reminiscentof Kuhn's paradigms,althoughthe systemicgoal theydescribeis recovery,not discovery,as individualsstruggleto keep their
world theirworld.
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Our commentatorshave raised a numberof significant
issues. Some involvegeneraltheoreticalconcerns,while
In the inothersgo to the specificsof the ethnography.
terestofconservingspace-and mindfulofJohnson'sobservationthat anthropologistsare prone to tryto win
debates by "data slinging"-we will be selective in our

discussionoftheethnographic
questionsandhopethat
betterspecification
ofthetheoretical
modelwill result
in broaderclarification.
Johnson
highlights
theunderlying
logicofouranalysis. First,his discussionof the natureof our causal
claims is well-taken.In attempting
to explainwhat
causesnormchangeamongtheOrma,we firstidentify
certainregularities
in behaviorandthentryto explicate
thebasicmechanisms
thatgeneratethem.The emphasis on common mechanismsallows us to develop
knowledgerigorously
acrosscases and,in doingso, to
justify
generalclaimsabouttheprocessofnormchange.
Our goal is understanding
and explanation,
notpredictionperse. Nothingin ouranalysiseitherrelieson or
impliestheexistenceofgeneralcausallaws.Anexample
raisedby Schlegelnicelyillustrates
thesuperior
power
ofan emphasisuponcausalmechanisms.
Schlegelnotes
thattheOrmashiftin thedirection
ofindirect
dowryat
the expenseofbridewealth
reflects
the trend"predictable" fromherworkwithEloul revealinga correlation
economiesandbridewealth
betweensubsistence
(found
mainlyin sub-Saharan
Africa)andcommercial
pastoralism-andindirectdowry(foundmainlyin NorthAfrica
and the MiddleEast). She arguesthatsince theOrma
areincreasingly
commercial
theyaremerelyfitting
the
predicted
Butis thecausalmechanism
pattern.
commercializationor Islam?Andevenifit is thelatter,when
are theprescriptions
of Islamfollowedand whennot?
Wehavearguedthatitis indeedIslamthathasincreased
thefeasibility
set(or,as Schlegelso nicelyputsit,made
new alternatives"thinkable"),but only bargaining
powerand thewill ofthe elitecan explainthe timing
of the shiftor,indeed,whetherthereis a shiftat all.
The Koranis equallyexplicitaboutfemaleinheritance,
but thereis no movementamongthe Orma to give
halftheshareoftheirbrothers'
daughters
inheritance.
Simonsraisesa relatedpointwhenshe askswhether
as the change
Islamhas "receivedmorespinrecently,
to indirect
frombridewealth
dowryandincreased
acceptanceofclanendogamy
suggest."The answeris yes;the
is why.It is interesting
thatbothSchlegel
explanation
withIslamicideolandSimonsassociateclanendogamy
ogy.Schlegelstates,"The Korannot onlypermitsbut
In fact,whiletheKoencourages
intralineage
marriage."
norandoesnotforbid
certainformsofclan endogamy,
where does it "encourage" such marriages.Both
Schlegeland Simonsseem to implythatadherenceto
toIslamis themechanismofchangein themovement
We suspectthatthisnotionstems
wardclanendogamy.
in someMiddleEastcorrelation
fromthewell-known
ernsocietiesand a preference
forpatri-parallel-cousin
Butthefallacyofimputing
thecausalmechamarriage.
in thiscase, as
nismto ideologyis well demonstrated
theideologyis in factsilenton thispractice.
modelsdoes
Second,our relianceon rational-choice
notcommitus to anya prioriclaimsaboutthecontent
ofthepreferences
ofsocialactors.Schlegelimpliesthat
in employing
rationalchoicewe are committed
to the
view thatsocial actorsare motivatedby narrowselfinterest.
This is a commonmisunderstanding
ofstrate-
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pointsout,theonlything explanatoryemphasison power asymmetries
As Johnson
gic explanations.
rather
behaviorimpliesis that thanactualnegotiation,
ofstrategic
thattheassumption
ouransweris yes.Butwe undernotthattheyhaveanypar- standwhySimonsmightquestionthe appropriateness
theactorsaregoal-oriented,
we emphasizethedistributionalof callingthisprocessbargaining
ticulargoals.Although
if thepowerful
were
consequencesofsocial norms,we definedistributionalable to geta normthatgavethemall ofthebenefits
of
concemsbroadlyto includea wide rangeofgoals,in- cooperation.
Our responseis thatwe thinkthatit is
fur- seldomthecase thateventhemostpowerful
comment
cludingideologicalones.Levi'sinsightful
members
ofideologicalfactors ofa community
therremindsus oftheimportance
areable to getthetotalbenefit
ofjoint
An emphasis activity.
framework.
withina strategic
explanatory
As longas thereis somedistribution
ofthese
whythe benefits,the bargainingmechanismremainsappropowerallowsus tounderstand
uponbargaining
ideologiesofsomeactorsprevailoverothers'.
priate.In otherwords,thebargaining
is implicitifnot
involvemorethan iterative,
explanations
Third,rational-choice
thoughit mayoftenbe thelatter.Whenthe
forindivid- powerful
ofwhatis rationalbehavior
a demonstration
reachtoo farand attemptto establisha norm
We needto emphasizetwopoints thatoverreaches
uals in equilibrium.
theirabilityto enforceit, theymeet
here.On the one hand,Schlegel'sclaim thatrational- withresistance.Resistanceis likelyto be strongly
afthe fectedbythedistributional
are only"usefulfordescribing
choiceexplanations
effects
ofthenormand the
decisionmakingofanysingleindividualor set ofindi- relativebargaining
powerof thosewho standto lose.
andopportuni- The back-and-forth
vidualswithina givensetofconstraints
processofexperimentation
beforea
ties"is a somewhatcommonview,butit is a misguided newnormis established
is partofthebargaining
process
one nonetheless.Rational-choiceexplanationsare butmustresultin an enforceable
beforea
compromise
groundedin individualdecisionmaking,but theyare newnormis recognized.
focus.Our analysis Achesonraises an additionalchallengeto the barnot limitedto it as an explanatory
explainsthechangesin socialnormsas theconsequence gainingmodel.He rightly
pointsout thatsocialnorms
ofmanyindividualchoices.An im- haveconsequencesin additionto thedistributional
ofthe aggregation
one.
of The important
portantfeatureof thisanalysisis the identification
issue,however,is whichoftheseconsethoseaspectsofthe social contextthataffectthispro- quencesis most important
forexplainingwhynorms
choiceand context, change.As we have said,each ofthethreetheoriesof
By combining
cess of aggregation.
actionbutalso normchangeanswersthisquestiondifferently.
we areabletoexplainnotonlyindividual
Weargue
thatare the unintended that,whendistributional
some of the social structures
consequencesexist,theywill
oftheseactions(Boudon be the primary
consequencesoftheaggregate
focusof social actors.Nowheredo we
i982).
denythatnormscan simultaneously
haveeffects
on efOn theotherhand,Johnson
correctly
emphasizesthat ficiency
and distribution.'
social
thata particular
it is notenoughto demonstrate
Hakanssonraisesa similarpointthatis bothvalidand
is an equilibrium
outcome.This is a stan- important.
arrangement
He remindsus thatnormsoccuras interreexplanations. latedsetsand a changein one sectorhas repercussions
dardweaknessof manyrational-choice
Giventhatmanyif notmostsocial situationsmaybe in otherspheresofinteraction.
Wecompletely
agreeand
ofmultipleequilibrium see thisnotas a challengeto thebargaining
characterized
bythepossibility
mechanism
mustaccountforthe butratheras an elaboration.
an adequateexplanation
outcomes,
It meansthatmoremaybe
from at stakethanmeetsthe eye and thatefforts
thatgenerates
a particular
equilibrium
mechanism
to change
Forexample,sincea numberof normsmayconfront
thisset ofpossibilities.
moreresistance
thanmightbe exof pected.This conceptof a "lock-in"effectassociated
feature
anyparticular
possiblenormscouldstructure
Orma social life, an adequate explanationof norm withinterdependency
has been well-developed
in the
the mechanismthatcauses the literature
changemustidentify
knownas "pathdependency"
(ArthurI983,
fromone equilibrium
outcometo another. David i985), a literature
transition
thatshouldbe ofconsiderable
is interest
is thatbargaining
Our mainsubstantive
argument
toanthropologists
andtowhichanthropologists
normchangeamong couldmakeinvaluablecontributions.
mechanism
generating
theprimary
the Orma. The helpfulcommentsof Simons and
Weproposeanddefend
an analytical
approach
tonorm
of changethatemphasizesrigorandprecisionin socialexfeatures
Achesonpersuadeus thatwe needto clarify
in- planation.We focuson a rangeof causal mechanisms
this argument.The most importantclarification
volves what is meant by bargaining.Simons asks
whether
bargaining
requiresevidenceofactualnegotiaare notbest
tionamongtheparties.Our answeris no, becausewe i. Achesonalso arguesthatmanysocial interactions
bybargaining
models.He emphasizestheimportance
of
mechanism
to capturethevarious described
intendthebargaining
suchmodelsas theprisoner'sdilemmaand assurancegames.This
in
in
genresource
ownership
ways whichasymmetries
primarily
involvesus in debateswithintherational-choice
literaeratechangesin social norms.The keyhereis notthe turethatarebeyondthescopeofthisreply.Forourpurposeshere
to say thatwhile we do not denythe relevanceof
formthatthe interaction
takesbut thatthe it is sufficient
particular
we believe
oftheinteraction
is a productoftheunderly- such modelsfordescribingvarioussocial interactions,
resolution
in thedynamicsocial conditionsnecessaryfortheemergence
Simonsalso asks whetherit is really that,
ingasymmetries.
andmaintenanceofsocialnorms,socialinteractions
thatarecharwhenthepowerful
ofthecommu- acterizedbytheseothermodelscan also be conceivedas bargaining
members
bargaining
nitygetto establishnormsthatfavorthem.Giventhe interactions(see KnightI992: chap. 3).
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thataregrounded
in theaggregation
ofindividual
strate- BOUDON, RAYMOND. I982. The unintended consequences of
social action.New York:St. Martin'sPress.
gic choicesin social contexts.Our applicationof the
ofpractice.CamPIERRE. 1977. Outlineofa theory
approachto theOrmacase is suggestive
ofthepowerof BOURDIEU,
Press.
bridge:CambridgeUniversity
strategic
explanations.
Manytraditional
criticsofratio- BUCHLER, IRA R., AND HENRY A. SELBY. I968. Kinship and
nalchoicedecryitsnarrowness;
we thinkthattheOrma social organization:An introductionto theoryand method.
thebreadthandflexibility
oftheapproach. New York:Macmillan.
casesreflect
ofsoRT, RANDALL. I995a. "The rationalchoicetheory
Levi suggestsyetanotherextensionoftheperspective, CALVE institutions,"
in Modern political economy. Edited by
cial
to theimportance
ofemotionsforuncallingattention
J.Banksand E. Hanushek.Cambridge:CambridgeUniversity
derstanding
why peoplewill sanctionnoncompliance Press. [jj]
and social institu. I995b. "Rationalactors,equilibrium,
withdominantsocial norms.We heartilyendorsethis
EditedbyJ.Knight
tions,"in Explainingsocial institutions.
suggestion.But the invocationof emotionsmust be
ofMichiganPress.[jj]
and I. Sened.AnnArbor:University
donein a systematic
way,andwe believethatthestrate- CANCIAN,
I975. Whatare norms? A studyofbeFRANCESCA.
forincorporating liefsand actionin a Maya community.New York:Cambridge
gic approachprovidesa framework
In theend,oneofthepri- UniversityPress.
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theseotherimportant
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marybenefits
Press.
University
it allowsus to identify
thesocial and,byLevi'sexten- Cambridge:Harvard
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sion, the psychological
pp. 1-47.London:
riagepayments.EditedbyJ.L. Comaroff,
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thereby
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AcademicPress.
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